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Literary Department.

4,SL41AV NA MOS)."*

Rev James B. Dollard the ta-
Iented poet priest was bora Au-
gust 3oth, 1872 inl the parish
of Mooncoin, County Kilkenny,
Ireland. His preparatory .stu-
dies were made at St. Kier-
man's College, Kilkenny. In
i891 he came to Canada where
he studied for the church in a
five years course of Phifosophy
and Theology at Montreal. Ile
is now the esteeined rector of
St. Columb CilIe's lJptergî ove.

"SIlav na mon" the per,
name so often in evidence ini

magazines and periodicals was
signed to, his early poems to
the Boston Pilot. It refers to
a mouaitain in Tipperary under
whose shade be was cradled;

SLIAV NA MON. from which he caught no doubt,
~. .~. ..,,i +~ î;î~ ijopndl nnd

draw
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the romances of ancient Irish history, the inystie hierit.IgIe of hIe
Gaci, the dimi legcliîds wliich still cling- to brokenti ower , nd] fis.-ty
valley in old 'l3anba of the Streams'.

A short tîme ago a collection of Irish poems by 'Slia-i, na ilion'
i'as published under thie titie ''Irishi iist and suntshiinc''. Tilhe vo-
luixie lias heen mlost favorably reccived by the critims and the followv-
in- is a fair sample of their appreciations.

'Isl Nfist aind Sunshine' is destilied to live .ils poel . s
sure Io be enshrined inii nations hecart. 'l'le strongest pocai i t Ile
gYreen and Iod volume is 'The Hanging of Miles Leliane'. It is a
eliarmnîi, 1ballad filled %îîht ht le iart: intercst and love that venîtres
iii thiat word oe''

Fa.t lier Dollard's literary efforts comprise severa-l prose c:on-
trîlutio,îs to curnent literature, Iargely, renîiniscences of days spent
on the Suir, and descriptions of the sports racv of Ille soil of Ire-
land. H-is contributions to the 'Reviewv' hýave been uisually sonnets,
on tiiemes of a patriotie or religious nature, wrought in a pecu-
liarly mielodious rhythm. He is at lus best iviien, ais in tliis numiber,
lie wvrites on a Gaclic tiienie. Ile singrs liopefully as of a cause to
be gaind, uilie iii tlis respect to lus fellow l)oe pricst, Fatlier
Rvan, the poei of the Stars and Bamrs and the £ Lost Cauitse'.

W. C. '03.

Slîanîrocks frouîi Irel.-sid's sainted sod
Irish nioss betweei
W\itne.qs in Ptikshand to God
Tiny tre fouls green
Type of a Trinitv
In the Dit'inity.

Symbol of Eire's uindving hlope
Hope of tlîe louîgcr long vears
On moor and bog and miountain siope
WTatercd m~itli Ni obe's tears
Lowland and highIland

rTningthe island.
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Pinniedi o'er the hecart on patriot breast,
G reen yet as enierald gleni
B%, the Canadlian .breczc caressed
Go '«ither stenm on steni
Di-op a tear iii
F-or dlew of lSrin. WV.

The P1a-ue of 1847.

6ý.1 nmelan1cholv and yet in sonie respects a glorious page in

j the history of the "faithful Irislh" is presented in dit tra-

gic year of 1847, Mien numberless exiles from the green
l and beyond the seas founid a gra-ve the alien shiores of
Lau t(la. l'ie ch-cuinistances, political and econoimic,

'V" whichi led to this sad exodus need not liere be set clown.
-I as the storv of pestilence following ini the wakc of

-z l aminle.
The Prececling ycars of '«ant and starvation in lrelancl lhad 'çcnLt

forth innuitnierable cmnigrants to scek in thc New XVor1l those hap-
pier fortunes m'hicli wèec(lenied to themi in their own. On the ,;th
day of that e\veinfuli th. le ship t'rni' ouchecd at Grosse
Isle, near Quebec, having on board a ghiastly cornpany of the dead
and dlying. 'l'le eighity-four ships, wvhicl followed m'vec, as a spec-
tral argosy. 1hew, of thecir passengers escaped thaý-t comimon laie,
whicli left twelve thousand exiles buried on the saci shores of the
Quarantine Island. 0f these five thousand '«ere recorded as "«un-
knilow i. '

The fev'er, ais sonie bird of evil omnen, spread its wings upwards,
ove* the broacl River of the St. Lawvrence, and Point St. Chailes,
-a suburbi-1 of Montreal '«as trasformed into a veritable lazar house.
Thecre occurred those scenes of hieroic cliarity on tlîe one hand and
sublime endurance on the other, whichi shaîl le briefly chronicled
hiere. The hapless victimis of typhus in its niost malignant formn
were@ hioused in hug-e sheds, wvhiclh becaime as the days wvent on a
v'eritab1e cliarnel-house. In the 17th Of Ma'i-y, 1847, word '«as broughlt
to ille Sisters'of Chiarity' of the Grcv Nunniery as to, tle state of
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tluings existing at "thei Point''. Sister MicMNýullen wlîo wvas thieu
Superior proceeded thitiier and alter a brief exarnination of the pre-
mises, applied to tic autiiorities for permission to act. This being
ail too readily grantcd, slic spoke as followvs to the connunity,
during recreation, on that vrery evcning:

''Sisters, 1 liave sctn a siglit to-day (kit 1 shah -'t

I 'vent to Point St. Charles and founci litindreds of 0' .-.d dying
huddled together. 'l'ie stencli enîaniiatiing frorn thîen is too iiuicli
for the strongest constitution. The atmnosphiere is inpregl.naced with
it, thie air is filled wthh ui groans of the sufferers. Deadli ini iLs
rnost appalling formi is tiiere. Those who cry alond in thecir agrony
are strangers, l>ut thecir hiands are outstretclîed to us for relief.
Sisters, the plague is contagious !"

1-ere it is recorded that the venerable superior bursi into te.irs,
as she continued:

"In seudingr you there 1 arn signing- your death-warrant; but
3'oI are free to accept or refuse."

Did any one falter! Sonie wvere young iii the very mocrning of
life, oethers already in. ured by long yea-rs, of l-abor. Not one hecsi-
tated. By common consent, the entire comimunity voluinteered for
service at the fever shieds. It then, becarne thc duty of the Superior
to select eight, wvhoni she considered as best suited for the ,%orlc.
Thcy procccdcd at once to the sheds lled wvithi "hIeaps of hu;uainn
beings, who, with distorted faces and discolored bodies" lay piled
upon each other, tHe dcad and the living, indiscriminately. Otie of
the Sisters relates, lio% nearly fainting lierseif, shc advanced, fear-
ing to lu upon the sufferers. Attracted by the frantic gestures of
one poor man, slie fouiid that he wvas pillowved upon corpses.

The Labors of the religious during tu nuigwes aib
better imagined than dcscr-ibcd, in reducingr that chaos into, order,
in separ-iting (lie living froi the dcad, in purifying, cleaning- and
providing siiitable accomodation for the numhcrless sufTerers. It -was
hiercul an task and -rnong«,st surrouridings soe loathisomie that even
the strongest nmen found theni insupportable. Thirty of those hieroic
daughiters of MWadamie d'Youvilhc wvere strickcn with thie plague and
thirteeni of their nunîber dlied.

The ''bla-cl'' Sisters of Prov'idcence, likewise dear and fanihizîr
to the citi'.ens of Miontreal, came to fuI the dcpleted ranks of thie
"garey" nuns and wvhîen they in turn wcre wvorn out wvith that appail-
ing nîiinistry, thie HospitalIers of the N-ote] Dieu, dispensed from thîeir
vow of seclusion canme forth to take thecir place nt tue beciside of the
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sick and dying. Lt wvas witli sometlîing like awe that the populace
of the northiern metropolis, owerslîido%,cd by the gloorn of thiat
drecad \-isitation and terrified by the inroads of the plague into their
ver), midst, belield at rnorning and evening the close carrnage of
the Hlospitaliers conveying themn to and from those scenes of deso-
lation. They pointed themi out to, each other as the nuns who, had
Caile forth frotil fle 'J;dwsof the cloi.ster to minîster to, the plague
striken.

The venerable bishop of that day, Mgr Bourg'-t, liad giv'en fromn
the Iirst an example of the most admirable devotedness, proteeding
daily to t he shiecs, until he, too, wvas striken down and la)- a. the
%,CI*% article of death. A novena wvas, then, begun, in which the
Catholic population unanimously joined, ser' ices being lield at the
mniraculous shrine of Our Lady of Bonsecours. The bishop wvas ies-
tored to, health and to a still more active participation in the hieroic
wvork. 'J'le clerg-, of thec city and many priests from the country dis-
tricts werc callcd into action. Many cauiglit the contagion and eight
of tilcir nuiher (lied. St. Patrick's, the solitary Irishî chunch of
that day, wvas luf t with one priest, wvho, begged the people to spare
hirn as much «.,, po.sbible, as bis energies too wvere nequired for that
arduonus minisry : Four jesuit Fathers wvere sumnmoned from Newv
Vork to take chreof St. Patrick's and assist in caring for the pa-
tients. One -f thieir numnber, too, succumbed to that most fatal
iiia11ady.

A near rctlzati\ c of the writer wvas present one Suinday in that
alicient mother cliurcli of the Irish Catholics, when Father Richards,
a con' er-t froiMcoim and the acting pastor ascended tie pulî,it.
Tuis appearance -wast niosti. bpressiNve. Long gray hain sliaded a pale,
asuelic fiv:e. Tlie teairs ,treanied down bis checks as lie adldrcssed,
liis dismna ý d aind saddenced lock: He begged their prayei's for
is., fîitlhfu' childreil of Ireland dying by tlue mysterious visitation

Jf Pros idençc, uipon fliat alien shiore. He spokze of their faith, Ilueir
pietý, thecir fort ituide: "0 my brethiren, " lie cried, "gnieve not for
thien. Tliev did but pasfrom) earth to the glory of hieaven. It
is true ilie\ N civ cast inito tlîe eartli in lieaps, thiein place of sepul-
ture wina. kd 1wN stone or epitaphi, but 1 tel] you, my dearly beloved
brethern, tiat froîni their ablies Uie faith will spring up along the St.
Lauren.ce, for the>. died as they Iived, true confessons of the fil.

The drarnatic effeet of this ainnouncement, colipled as it wvas
with thle imp)re.ssi' e aspect of the old mnan, wvas hieighitened by tue
tidliig. o)f bis own dcath frorn tlîe plague, but a few%% days after.

28«Y
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'l'lie clergy mnd tlie Sisterhioods g;m% c uipon thlis occasion a suibli-
me illustration of zeal and devoteness, eN.en the humbl.-st country
priest standing forth, is it wvere a hiero. Sucbl examples are being for-

evrgvnand remnain for-eer disregarcled bhyl tilunelie% iing world, ~~
w~hich coldly passes on the othier side of the strect!s, affecting to
believe thiat notihing good cornes out of Nazarcthi. A bond of cha-
ritv' :1nd of miita -o vil], V'ili shouJd hait e reinine in"

soluble, was forrned betwveen the tw~o chief sections of the Cathiolic
com ni uni ty.

'1 wi \,sitopae nrcrd"sy a conternporary
wi'iter,'' Iie tender chiaritv where withi the French Cana.diain people
dwelling on the shores of the St. Lawt,\rence, at the suggestion of
thieir 1)eloved pastors, adopted the tbousands of poor orphans left t
iii tlîeir iiidst by the terrible ocean-plaguc, receiving them as gXifts
frorn heaven and cherishing then as thecir owvn fleshi and blood-thus
bringing thieni up iii the faith of their niartyrcd fathers, anl act of
chiarity neyer to be forgotten."*

It is likzewise wortlîly of note thaý-t besides rnany instances ofII
truc courag»e Ind generous devotedness on the part of non-Catholies,q
the workingrnen engaged upon the Grand Trunk bridge, a chvzen
v'ears later, raised a monument to the six thousands exileb, wvho lie
in forgotten graves at Point St. Charles. MINany of thesc nien, wvere
1-Englishmiien and Protestants, but the stone theý erected stilI bears
thle touicingi inscription:

"To preserve fromn desecration the reinains of Poor Eigrants,
whio (lied of Shiip-Fe-ver, A. D., 1847-8, this stone is crected by
the workmien of M\-essrs. Peld, Brassey and Betes, ernployed in the
construction of the Victoria Bridge A. D. 1859.

Such arts of kzindness rnakze the m-hole m.vorld indced akin, and4
atone for tlwr senseless howvl w'hich is occa-sional ly raised by a blind
fanaticisn. j

More th;in hilf a centurv bas; passed sir'ce those tragic happen-

ing', when the noblest qualities of hurnan nature shone re.spiendent

gured by that sun bursting forth upon ber banner of gold and the
voire. of tlîe sea-dividcd GacI once more spcaks witlî powcer iii the <

couincils, of the nation. Ireland, the Israel of the M est", shail per
chiance ii Ilie coming vears galber togetber ber children on ber own

k tS
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vcrdaîît surface. Tlîun shiah be aniswered iîop)efuik' t hlat apostrophe
of the pot t e(;Ce:

"Wliat shial bc,. fl the ancicnt race?
Shall ail forsakze thecir deacl birthi-place,

\'ilotone struggie s'*rong to) kecp
The old soil, whcere their fathiers sleep;
T1e dearcst land on carth's wvide space,
Why leave it se, 0 anicient race?

A.T. S.

The Or >in of Rime.

T is a reniarkzabic fact thiat iii ail the classicai (3rcck and
Latin literature we find. neither rime* of consonants, nor
r ime of vowels, nor except occasionaliy as a figure of
spcech-aiiteration. Yet in the ecclesiastical Latin lite-
rature of the rifth century, we find ail three. And, what

imore curious, they are there used wvitlh a skill tlîat would or-
dinarily suppose centurics of previous deveiopmnent. Thiat
the decadent Romans wouid produce a miracle of this kind

shocks our sense of historical evolution. Vie must suppose soime
outsidc influence.

Now the men Nviio w~ere wvriting Latin thlen wvere of many nat-
tioîîs. Lt wvouid be but naturi to suppose that assonant and conso-
nant rimie, and thec alliteration systeni wvere introduced into Latin
by' mcei wv.lo l1:1( heen aecustonmed to emipiov thcmi ini thcir owin Ian-
gCYu cgCe.

Of flic few literaluires -w'Iiichl have coine dowvii to uis froni that
eariv period, rinsl stantds. out proiiiintl. And of ail ti?. anclicflt
literatures we' know, Irish alone possesses, rime, assonance and alli-
ceratioi. Vhîen -wc remiember thiat t here 'ere ccrtainly Christians
in 1relanci at icasti filte fourtli century (that is bcfore the appear-
ance of the new prosody iii Latin) anîd that comme-rce betwvcen Ire-
land and the Greelz and Latin-speakingr Gauls hiad been kcept up ever
beforc tlle Chîriqtiaîî cra, w'e caîî rcadiiv sec flic possihiiitv of Coni-

*Therc is a (eidener to revert to the o, ,.ri'iai prope.r sl~it-ngt ile.
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tact betwecn the Greek «and Latin literature. It seemis thoen probable
thit the Irish prosody influenced Pt ie Latin.

A short analysis increases thé- p *obability. The earliest picces
of (reck lIteraire are tvo poulis ;îttributcd 1w tradition to Allie-
(Yin, a bard of tdie Milesian invaders, a thouisand or so years lie-
fore Christ. Dr. Hyde, in bis Literary 1-istory of Ireland, says thiey
aire the: oldcst pieces of literatuire in any Eutropean v'ernacular except
Greek. Ini one: of these pocins we find systenatie alliteration and
''coniiion'' imei--tha.-t is die riingii of the last word of one line
wîith the flrst of tht: next. T11e otiier poeni by Aniergin is in "«rosg",
dhit is, rvt hici but unlrill:(l. ''It is the earlieSt ea l of bI;1.z

Ies.' is rcmnarkzable thiat the Irisli-t.he inventors of rime-
Shiould have :ilso inivcnted blank verse, an indefinite iiiimber of cen-
Lunre.ç before it app ars ini ot lier Euoenliteratuires. It '%vill ailso
be flotiCC( tlhat the -words ''conachllon'', and "rosr", aside i

tht: ternis of1 Irisli prosndy arc native Irishi- a Curther aind vers' imi-
portant proof th«t, thec verse systeni is of native developmnrt.

Ili aI poenî sehe t rad(it ionllv] to the Cousin of .\mlergin. but
tht: real agle of whiich is uincertain, we find alliteration, assonant and
consonant rime uised systenmmatically. In the poemis attribuited to,
authors of the fir-st four centuries of the Christian era, and a few
of wvhich certainlv' do dlate from thiis period, we find] alliteration rimes,

* assonant rimes, double-cnd rimies, inlaid rimes and other forms, in
ani elaborated fashiion.

Our argument may l)c suimmarised tlîus: The sudden appear-
ance in the decadent Latin literature of the lufth century of alliter-
ation, assonant and consonant rime be speaks the influience of a for-
cign prosody. Irish literature alone had a prosody of this intd.
Contact was poqSible. l'le Conclusion of the Syllogisin semis to foi-

* low.
But thiat is tiot ail. 'lle irst Latin Nvriters to eniploy svstemn-

maticallv, alliteration and atssqonaniice, and amiongl the vent first to
empillo% rimie, xere Iishmcniie ! The first of these Irishrnen -whlo be-
camne a continental Latin writer is Scduilitis. M-is "Carmen Paschale"
(lufth centurvi formis ilie rirst- Christian epfic wotvof the naine. I-le
cmlplove(l in his Latin thie Irisli prosody. Mavof his v-erses with
perfect assonant rimie, w'ere judged 1wv latter Latinists wv likie our-
s;elveç arc cleaf to assonance, to be unperfect, and consonant or or-
dinarv rime %v'as subtituited in thecir place ! St. Scundiuis, ai nephicw

of St. Patrick and ronsequientlv of tlic saine century duritng w'hich
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sody iii ]is Latin verses. St. Colurnbcille, the apostie of Scotland,
,%vas the flrst to employ in Latin, trisyllabic: rime, wvell known in Irish
;tt tlî:mt timie (Sixth Cenitu!-y). His g reat coîîtemporary C*olumbanusiii,,
wlîo wvas probably thlen the nîost influential maan on the Continent,
introduced Irish final and alliteration rimes into lus Latin verses.
In the next ceritury the promninent Latin Irish poets SS. Ultan and
Cuinîîiain I-ot;t helpe<l to iI1creasC the popuilarity of rs prosnd-,
I n the poeims of SS. ()enguis an d Cuicimniie of the ciglit cent ury, -%V(
find alliteration, assonant and consonant rime iii sucli a perfect fashi-
ion, tit in the whole hiistory of versifiation, it is equalled c.nly by the
Munster Irish pocts of a thousand years later. Ltu ocueti

Eist 1w te nine of Sedulius Scotuis, of the nintli century, whose
Latin pouia- The Rose ;tnd the Lily- '«Ica d. tllw way of tic lighlter
literatuire of Europe."t

H-ence tlîat the Irish introduced rime into Latinî is extremelv
probable; thlat tlîey introduced assonance and alliteration is certain.

But Ili,-- Irish came mbt contact -%vth oiier na;tion-; than thle
Rom-an Emnpire. 1First of aIl] they taughlt rime ta UthSxos Ald-
lîcîni tlîe first .\nglo-Saxon to write rinîcd Latin, wras the pulpil of
I lie Irish Abbot aidT-atrwlioni is called the fanionis iloîîastic
centre of lcatringi-:Iîîcsburv. An(] w'lat wirs perhaps ev'en more
imîportant ror Saxon literatuire, the Irish also tauglît tlienm, alliter-
ailion. This is not reniarliablc iv-licn we consider that the IrisuI
christianised and civilized six sevcntlis of England, that Gaelic was
ai court language- iii Norltunibnia, and that Caedion lived and aî
iii anl Irish atniospliere.

Tlîe Gernians, also are indehtcd ta tlîe Irish for rinme. otfrieu.
who introduçcd rime inito Iiffli Gerniain -vas the pupil of the Irishl
nionks: of St. Gall.

Bult tie influence on Norse lilerature %vas even nuire inmportantî.
Tlîe Danisti invasions broughlt aî nunînber of 'Norse pocts to Irelanci.
'wherc they were wveIl receved 1w tie Irish chcswihspeiks well
for Irish lîospitality. Tlîev Icarned rime anîd alliteration, and the
g-lorinus Irishî pocnis and roaîe.Tlîv even iinternîariiried wvith
tue Irish. 'Now note. It was thcse Norse Irish wv1o, settled in Ice--
land (known to thc Irish nonks centuries previouslv) and wlîo pro-
duced tlie raiiioiis Sagas and Ed0das, wvhichi witlinut thecir Irish co-
loring an d Irish forni yvouId havc Ibeca. duil.

1- Silzer.oni-< Bards~ of i,~ lie ae aid G.il " ;L a wondtrftul bonk fronî xhhii-l
niany of ic facis hcrec é,ted zire takcn.
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0f the three elements of Irish prosody, rime is now universal

in Occidental civilization. Alliteration after having played an im-

Portant part n Saxon literature (Piers Plowman is of course the last

celebrated example) seems to have been neglected by nations other

than the Irish. Assonance, as a resuit of the Irish Latin poems,'

was for a while found in several literatures and became important

in the Langue d'Oc and Spanish. But neither assonance, alliteration

or rime have ever been employed in any literature as perfectly as in
Irish.

To conclude. The Irish invented alliteration, assonant and con-

sonant rime, and tau glt the world how to use them. Add to this,
the influence which the Irish had on the subject matter of the then

young literatures of Europe, a point we have not considered here

at ail, and the conclusion is evident, that if Greek and Latin were

the parents of modern literatures, Irish wâs their foster mnother!

LAVAL '04.

Dr. William Hienry Drummond.

His father and mother were Irish and he is

Irish too. He told us so, recently, when he

fnvoured sorte of us with his inimitable

reading of Johnnie Courteau, etc. He began

by comparing the poor, old niud-plastered,
gravel-stuccoed, clay-floored school houses

in Ireland, such as they were even up in the

vinicity of Londonderry, when he, the

orosperous Canadian of to-day, was a wee
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shotild bc the intiînate, on the ilnost kindly teris, or the £Hii

tants'*, of "Lectel Bateese?" that hie should so we'll catch the
charmn stgcestcd by such pretty naies as Rose-l)élimaii, Phlilonlèns*
ileaurepaire? It is truc, lie bas lived iii the part of Canada 1

1
m:,1

has best rctained tic rnagic: and the drcami of the days that are gon..,
and yct w'e have been so tired or alrnost so, bored by the d ialevt
literature! Dr. Drumnîiiiond does not inipress one wvith the c-i
sciousness of his gift, one wvould not suspect this rather burly lolt.-
ing nman wvas thc author of such exquiisitely patlîctic things as: -111
Curé of Calumnette, Thie Old Houise and the New Child Thout%,tý
Little iMoise, The Country Doctor, etc., etc. Oh! but ail hie ha.;
wvritten pleaSes and touches and hie iust bc out of joint who, ivi-
tali' and niorally can resent a fine. It is ail so true. The higlicr
education bas been so, long enjoyed by aIl Canadiains, one is niuch
impressecl with the unaltered and seeniingly unalterable types
,whonî %ve aill recognize as Dr. Druniniond prescrnts thein; thesic i
pa-,thos and "belle hiumeuir" the saine reckless daring and simpleI
domiestic reliability, the saine good naturcd shrug that marked tlîcm
prcsumnably way off in Norrnandy' and iii 1rittain. A niere critit.il~
observer, one simply taking notes to niake books entitled: "ok
lore" could flot so, fuilly and firmily have caughit that something in
the habitant class, that makes tears and laughlter s0 apt to blend
w'hen %we sit nerar the ''Bord à Plouffe" and listen to the "«OIe tain
Cariole bell" and hiear the voice of "«da.t girl froni Sainte AngeXi.',
and snîoke, not "The Havana Cigar froi across de sea," but i11e
"9con lv tabac, dat grow on de Rivière dc Prairie", and %ve too, fecl,
'!Sick for de oie placefi wvay backs dere"

Rca-dy as lic is for the keen blows of wvinter, hiow gladly docs
hie bid us re.-lize the be.-uity% of ouir Canadian Surnîner?

"XýVhîen de iiice warm surinîner sun is shinin' down on Cana1-
daw."

An'" no niatter w"at I 'ni hiearin, still I never feel lak bein' no
oder stranger fcil er, ile ,but on],,, habitant.

For dcrc's n place 1llz our own place, don't care de far v.îî
re groin.

Dat's w"tde Nvliole wvorI's savin', N,.?Ilnever day corne here
'Cas wc got dle fines' commre, and (le beeg- reever flowin, aîn

le b)on Dieu sen cle sitn -shineclv mont' cv'yv vear".
Druînnîiiond and Davin, two Inisl Canadians to bc proud of, .h

have scrved Uic couîntry of tiicir adoption is sccrningly varying fine,%
one comipele tlie pangr iliat z1iw«vlys gýoc.q with UIl 11iionglit of wb-i.lt
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iiiîghlt, lhave been and 've say: Poor Davin, but for tic other the
wa v lias been Siootlier, tic murels if ilot casier have beeiî grafted
on any atler grow'%thi but that of poetry, the niedical doctor
lis been happier thati the politician, anîd it is g,,ood to kiowv tic
ro:îd is Stijl, (Providence considered) long bcforc imii. Long xnay
lie be spared t0 telli us of the ''MuItsiqute of dle Norti-X\.*iîd as il. bbwi,
to lissi-n to de hurricane an learn de wvay it sing".

Dr. Druminiond's reading of lus owîî verse is liot disappoiîîîing,
becatise lie lias the shrug anud the smiile that -ive the kzey ho it ail.

Anfl one wiîo can sing the cradie song with tic saine peculiar
masal melody anîd the tender streîg-th thiat lie p)tt int h< lat, patient
love service aIs Johîuuîiie Courteau is saudto1 have (lotie, is a re:Lder
worhhi gýoing far to liear.

S. N.

The Exîie's llarp.

l3eside Ille Ottaw'a's wvild W.-Ive lie sils,
ilis lizind uiponl ls lîarp)

l'le whîile, riibraiîce o'er hIl ocean flits,
And cliibs tlie flowery scarp

liedgiîig the pleasaît. Irishu hontec of vore
Tuat i. av lc luis nîo more.
lie treads the Iiiet-lauinted hiazel Copse

UX lîcre iii votîlî's golden day,
Shce saiug ho lîiiîu entraiicing joys anud hopes;

,le licars :aaii lier Liv.
Thle ?frishl singin-t birds iii conicert iliiei.
Tlîc w~hile lus lrpsotuncs s,,ect.
The s;lua-iirock-ttfiedl patilu--ilie open door-

I-i.s darlii- iguoher's face
1\indrCd and fricnds around hiiuuî siîuile onîce muore;

A glory and au grace
llltiîues luis spirit-, while luis lî;rp rings frc
Ilihe.aI'cnlv hlarnuonv.

E. C. M. T.



Irish Catiadiaris.

His Grace John joseph Lynch.

14E lire and labors of the first Archbishiop of Toronto,
~ as told by the Rev. H. C. M.ýcKeown of St. Catharines,
~'Ont. and as well knowvi by ncarly ail of us, wvho hv

enjoyed the. lîght since the Sixties, more than suffices
Sto prove, if further proof were rieeded, that the Irishmnan's

success in Anierica is of the permani-ent kind. Que is reninud-
. cd of Macaulay and bis say on Celtic incapacity for self-

govcrnmient. Goldwvin Smnith is flot the on]y one -,'ho huis
"wveti or w~ho is willing stili to -ive the lie to this assertion of tlie
XVhig historian and fine taiker. It is flot the purpose of this sketch
to enter inb conbroversy eibher with Britishi Philistines or Cana.-
dian Ultras of any hue. It is confortable to believ'e that each
country know~s wiha is lcst for it.sclf. Those wl'ho ever hleard tlir
laie Arclibishiop of Toronto on the burning question of Irelancl's
real greaticss and powver, know how cloquent lir could wvax, w'heni
speaking of Uic Providential mission of the irrepressible ubiquitotis
and chccrv race. Ile lovcd to trace n thecir succcssful career, cver-
whec oubside of Ircland, buis great design, which makces of thcem
bearers oif the faitî to the rernoest parts of Uic w'orld. 1-is p.-
toral for St. Patrick' dav, 1875, miay be considered as a fuil con-
fession of blîis Irislîiian'sii. faitl iii the loftv mission oif the Irishi.
Tlîoucili born ini Ircland, educated bobli ii lr-cland and iii France,
sent at his own rcquest, on btie forlorn mission or Texa-s, iii ilie
wild d: of that-I Stite, wh'len Providencre brougit. inii to Canada.
Ille lxcanie and remlaincd lovally devoted to ail that could 13e uplicld
*und clîe'-isiced by. cverv Canadian. T-e spoke frcqucntly aînd vxýll
of the ''sarreci duty of lovalty'." and Lec frequcntlv dcclared th;tt
Jreland Nvould lc unwortln' <if lier existence, if sile -%vere contcnted
witli less than Canadai enjoyq. le did iiot sceem to think she ne-d
cd more.

Johîn joseph Lynch was born on bbe sixth of February, 1816, -it
Clones, Co. M<ian. He. likc nlianv another inian oif note, roid
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thatik -leaven for the blessiug- of aul ideal mlother. Nvi Lsr
prising thai his clerical career should have semed cle-arcd from,
those hiappy days, when as a very smiall boy, bis miotbcr's heart
leapt for joy wvhen she saw him serve at the altar, ev'cn if he wvas
nlot equal to the tranfer of the 'yilass-Book. frorn one side to the other.
H-e too, could tell tales of bis tirst scbool, lie too enjovcd in a 'noisy
inansion'', the benefit of the teaching of one ''skilled( to rule", but
it is easy to believe that more of bis formation of intelleettial and
moral self miust 1e traced back to bis out-of-school lessons which
lie conncid amid tbe ruined abbeys and castlcs of bis beautifuil part
of Ircland. H.- was gri en up by the pbysicians at the age or seven-
teen; tbe last sacramients vrereceived nt the crisis of a fever, but
lie ralliecl and w';s $0011 entered as a student for order..s iii the <'01-
legre at C'astleknock, under the Lazarists, iS3::. It is interesting
to lcarn iliat iu iS(19, at the 'Vatican ('ouncil, the :\rcbibishlop of
Tlor*onto met for tbe Iirst timie since college days, four of blis cl;tsz,
anud iblese li'e Prelates i'cre there at Rome froîîî Canada, F
\fr-ica, Asia, AXstralia and United States- Toronto, Cp'~A.î
Mladras, Melbourne and Chicago. Now wvbat about the ubiquitous
lrisliman?

'J'le fut ure Arcbibishop of Toronto earlV feit the cali to the
foreigil missions, bieuce bis recady' conformlity to a.11il at ic, r-eqlliredc
1w thec order of Lazarists. fouinded 1w St. Vincent of Patil foi the
w;Ieci.il wvork, w'bicbi give ilbem thieir initial mark: -C. M.'Il

n -hlle Fathcr 'Lvnich wmas .studyîng iii the Paris il-buse of the
<rder, ibat the cal] came to linii fromi Amecrica, iii thc pcrson of
Ri'bhop 0din, of Texas, who liad leen iii Irchind iii scarcb of la-
])ores for this x'ast portion of the v'ineyard. Tbe search wzis not
iii vain even if mmziiv more xvould bave found immnediate labor, :î,îd
iu the spirituial sense, good Ilirc. Fatlier Lvnch si*t Msthis
-ide of the Atlantic, w,-t'as saici for the neg-ro cougreg:îtion of a poor
ielurch at Newv Orleans. Tbiat xvas before the wzar.

Just before, a fearfully inter-cs-tiniit study did Dixie offer the iiew
corner xtvhc -,vas alw'ays dceply interested in historv. he youing
niissionary's labors werc in cvcry Elle of the apostolatc, including
ille presidencv of a college in 'Missouri, This variety of interests
'ceede to reachl its final and absorbin- plane iu the fouifdation and
direction of the seiuiarv of our Lady of tic Angels at- Ningara
Falîs. The storv of that- founldation reads like tbe story of îîîanv
:uthliler since Christ bc.ganl the wvorks of the Chturch w'ith twelve

bcuemen. Fathier Lynclb hcganl blis qemliniar-V wviolut. nue dol-

-M-rn-----
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lar thiougli ten tliousand wvere to be paid iii die lirst ýear: thlere
wer-e soc vllo fotîrd fault with this ''pcnniiless cnit hiast' ' but
ther-e !zands the splendid' work to-day, xwith its multitude of cicrical
aspirantq w~lio blend tlieir matins, lauds, vespers and compline wvith
the igtcataract in onc perfect livmni of praise Io die Lord for
al] His w'ondrous %vorks. It is casy to imagine tie pang- w'itli -,%,icli
Father 1, nch rcspondcd to Uhc commancling voit-e t'il. t called hlirn

awvfromn tliis delighitful w'rigplace to assume the burden of
die archi-diocesc laid low'n by the late Bishiop Charbonel whlo had
bcgged for and obtained tie assistance of a cozidjutor, in the person
of die Pr-esiclent of Ilie seminarv at the Falls. i8hto wvas Ille year
of Faîherici Lyncli 's identification wvitIi die clîurch ini aIl Ontario,
tirougli Toronto. I-is -%vorkcs tliere speak to-ù,vi% of bis xvise and
lge vicw-s as to Success. lu1 the cause of edulLcation, chariîyb-

perance, wlîo needs to bc told howv lie spent Iliiself? As for po-
litics, tliougli never «'iii tlîcm''" lie 'vas ailvays keenly on tlîe alert.
Tliose w'ere Ilie d-ays of George Browvn and '<his" Globe. To read
somne of thie editorials in thie issues of the paper between 1853 and
î867, is to realize howv painfully sharp rnay 1e the lines in i whIichl
our (lestiny is working itseif out; but liere w~e arec quite clieerfully
equal 10 thie conditions, and glad wc are to feel sure, thiat muchi of
our security to-day, depcnds on Ille reasonable and pleasant "eîî-
tente'' thlat is alw'ays possible wvlien chutrcli and state are cquallv
iilling to further mnuttial unleîstanding.

S. N

Blake the Statesmaxi.

P 'liongo thc forenlost Irish Canadi-uîs w'î i hiv-dtigi-
ed ihieniscives i public life in this and in other countries, the nanie
of Edward B31le is always accorded a position which is a mark of
Ille lionor and esteecm in w'hIich !ie is univ-ersallv held. Thiis glreait

juriqt aînd statesman wvas born iii Ontario iii tile vear 1833. Hec
came of a dintinguislîed family, blis father, die Hon. \Villianii Humne

Blake hving- been a we'll kniow'n st.-teima.n anîd chiancilor of L7pprcl
Canada. I-is mlaternaI great grandsire was M.\ý.P. for W,,iciiow iii
the British 11ouse of C-amrnons. 1-le -%as cducatcd -at Uppex- Canada
Collegec close law and wvas called to the bar in iSi6. Tle rapidlv
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rose to the front rank in bis profession, degrees and hiigh p)ositionIs
bcing- offcrcd himi, miost of wbicb, lîowever, lie refuised. 1-le fre-
qutently appeared beore the judicial comimittee of the Privy Couîîeil,
bis miost farnous case undoubtedly being- bis dlefense of the Caîh>olies
in tlic i\anitolba Scbiool case in 1895.

The year 1867 rnarked flue entrance of B3lake into politics, of
wbicbi lie w~as to mnake such a success. Ini tbat year. lie m as elected
to tic Flotse of Conunions anid also to the Legisiature. 1-e cpt
ccl the leadershîip of the Liberals iii the latter body, but after a. lem,
ycars of provincial polities lie resig-ned in order [o clevote limîiielf
eîîtircly to F-ederail politics. Tbougbi premier for b)ut* a sllort lime
lie is coîîsiclered tbe fatlier of Lib)erilismi in Ontario.

Hie refused the proffered leadership of tlie Liberals in flic Do-
million Flouse but becanie tbe strongest w'orker for tbc party, bcilig
iii great mieasuire respoîisible for tbe defeat of Sir Johin . \I.cDo-
nald, after tlîe Pacilic scan(lal. 11n 1875 lie accepted the position of
Miîîistcr of Justice 1111(er the Makm.camnsrtoand in i îs
capacity did nîncli toward perfccting tlîc constituuionî of [lie Su-
prerne court. In 1SSS lie becanuie leader of tlic Libcr-:1 party, a po-
sition whicu lie filleci nuost creditably for îîiîe v'cars. I-I [benl an-
nouaced lus retirenient froîîu polies but inii 1892lbe acceptcd ani iii-
vitation to rcpreseîît aun irisb seat ii the Britishi 1-butse of Coi-

Fro0î11 1892 10 [tue prsci31.:r 1B:ke lliS beeî 011C Of thle
-tonest wvorlers iii tlîe Irislî ranks and a stauîiicbi supporero

H4onie Rule. Tlirougbl lus greait abilities as a la''randl a states-
mîan lie becanu igae in affairs of tlie greac.tes4t i niporta lice.
Muctili of luis fanie rests 011 lis arnendiiieîît [o an address iii reply [o
tlue speech froni tlîe tlîronc, protesting agaiîist uinfaîr taxaition in
lrecland. H-e w'as choseu imediator iii disputes iii the Trnnaa id
iii Ncw Zecaland.

L~aurier or MýacDoîîa-ld dreu, muen [o tlîen 1w' tbecir persoîîal imag-
netisaili and tlîcir <snvwv'.Bizle lîeld tlîe support of lus parti,
and olliers byv bis stra-igbIt fr rns and fe.-rlcssuîess llid 1v tlîe
for-ce and clearness of his artmîïments. Il- is cbiefly as a statesnn
as distinguislied froiiu a politicai [liai lie is uel iii erteemi. H-e
lias alw'ays stood [o luis ro-îuuddpriuciples nd) coula îuot bc
rowed. Nis wonderful kznow'ledgcz- of lan îd lis nuastcrv of detail,
luas ,uuade liiîî a Neri, daîugerous a;utagOnist, and tliis is particularly
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so iii his capacity as an Irishi miember of the B3ritish 1-buse wvhere
hie lias laborcd so faithfully for the land of lus adloption.

Thiere bis famnous long sentences roil forth to instruct and con-
vince the l3ritisli people, strong indccd in the brilliance of bis ora-
tory buit stronger stili in the sanction of a pure and honorable life.
Canada's loss in imii is Ireland's gain.

«W. P. D. 'o6.

Thomas D'Arcy McGee.

HOMAS D'ARCY McGEE, the subject of this sketch, wvas
born on the 13 0h of April, 1825, at Carlingford, County
Louth. He wvas the fifth child and second son of James
M- ýcGee, of the Coastl Guard Service. His niother wvas

Miss Dorcas Catherina 'Morgan, the daughter of a Dublin book-
seller, wvhose connection wvith the troubles of '9)8 wvrought bis finan-
cial ruin. Though devoted to the mrnory of both parents, it wvas of
bier lie loved most to speak. A womnan of high educati on, endowed,
as lie himnself often observed, wvith a fertile imagination and a cul-
tured mind, she wvroughit a lasting influence upon the mmnd and
character of the future statesman, implanting jn :liis youthful breast
that passionate devotion to bis nationality whichi neyer, to the last,
ceased to be one of the ruling passions of bis .life ; imbibing fron,
her, too, that religious fervor wvhicli unostentatiously but undoubt-
edly distinguished hini, one cannot -vonder thiat a son mias so de-
voutly attached to the mernory of a mother to w~honi lie owved so
mnuchi of the equipmient for the battie of life. But early, perhaps too
soon, a sliadowv camne upon the happy home, and the loving mnusic
was forever hiushed, ilioughi the s ongs and precept.s endured. McGee
neyer ceased to speak ot bis mother in terms; of the purest affection.
1 ' Shie instiBled, " said lie, "a love of poetry and the old legends of
my native land."

l7romi what cause %ve knowv not, but at the age of seventeen
McGee decided to, place the wvide Atlantic betwveen hirnself and Ire-
land ; but let inii tell bis owvn story

i1 caine to Arnerica," hie says, "wbvleî seventeen years of age,-
to the bomne of an aunt in Providence, R.!., but after a short stay,
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wvent to Boston, wvhen the agitation for the repeal of the union iii

lreland w~as at its hieiglit. 1 always hiad what is vulga-rly styled the
" &gift, of the gab," and soon acquired a small reputation for my
speeches iii favor of the movernent. In a shiort time I was offered,
and accepted, a situation on the Boston Pilot, and iii two years 1
wvas editor. 1 hiad soi-ne su,:cess, and in 1845 wvas offered and.ac-
cepted the editorship of the Dublin Freeman's journal. 1 imiagine
O'Connell did not know what a younigster 1 was wvhen lie made me
this offer. The journal did niot prove advanced enough for my
ideas, and I joined Gavan Duffy in editing the iVeiizn. At this time
I wrote miost of' rny poetry dealing wvith the early history of rny
people. XVe w~ere hiot-blooded and visionary, and the faminle, which
niow laid Ireland low, seemed to as the trumpet cali to action. 1 was
sent to Scotlind to arouse my compatriots thier,. I hiad no sooner
arriveci thani 1 learned of the collapse of our in'.urrectionary miove-
nment, and tlhat a reward. was offered for mny arrest. After many
niarrowv escapes 1 reachied the American shore once more, disillu-
sioned, a sadder and, I believe, a wiser man. At Phiiladeiphia, iii

1848, 1 starred a newspaper calied the Na/ziloui. [evidently a miistake
-the ïVatzoit was started in Newv York], but inii e hitterness of miy
spirit at the iukewarmness or coldniess of the Irish ciergy towards
our recourse to armis, I soon becamie emibroiled wvithi the bishiop
[Bishop Hughes of New York], and miy paper hiad to succumb. I
iindertook the publication of the Amierican Gi, in Boston, in i 8so,
and continued this until 1 was invited to M1ontreal inî 1857." (The
Výansittart MNemioirs, p. i119 et sqq.)

We now corne to the period whien Mr. MýcGee wvas invited by
that important section of the Canadian popualationichiil was of Irishi
exti action, to make Canada his home He cheerfully responded to
the cati, and remioved hlis family to Monitreal in 1857. From this
dates the most important period ot NMcGee's life-to us, and perhaps
to hirnself. We caii nowv watchi the action and important part hie
played iii -The MIaking of Canada."

The timie which elapsed betwveen his arrivai at Montreal and the
issue of the first numiber of his newspaper, T/h e2 Era, wvas brief
enlotugh but.it w~as nevertheless of sufficient lengrth to enable Mr.
iNcGee to sketch throughi its columnis a policy wvhicli harnionized
witil us naime. He earnestly advocated, and ever conltinued ta ad-
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vocate, an early union of ail the colonies of Britishi Northî Amierica.
Thus lie actually became the pioneer in the movernent whicli culini-
ated in the Britislh Nortlh America Act of 1867.

Mr McGee irnmediately found a place in the hiearts of his fellowv-
countrymen in the Caniacian metropolis, and in 1858 lie began his
career in Caniadian politics, a miember for Montreal WVest. XVitlî
that eminent Irish characteristic lie at once declared himiself Il agin
the Governnîient " ; and a powerful opponent the Governnment found
him. For tour years hie maintained his assault with :11l that brilliancy
of vit, and eloquence of scorn and satire w~hicli lie possessed iii such
a marked degree.

It wvas during this period (1859) that Mr. R. W. Scott, the
member for Ottawa, introduced a Bill to amend the Separate Scliool
Act in Upper Canada, so that the number of Roman Catholics,
required for the establishment of a separate school miglit be reduced.
Ini view of the present political situation, Mr. Mt..Gee's remarks on
this important subject may not be amiss. He said:

" gThe Catholics-tlîe petitioners-assert in the most solen
mnaîner thaï they cannot in conscience divorce religious from secuLar
instruction iii schools wvhiclî tlîey support. Are you to be judges for
them as to what their consciences ouglit to determine in the matterP
Are they to be gruided by vour consciences or by their owvn. No one
can showv me any enduring national character tMat ever wvas rnoulded
without a strono infus;on of a dogrnatic religion of some sort. Sone
have spoken of this demnand for separate schools ini Upper Canada as
a priests' question. Nothing could be further fromi the fact. 1
assert, of rny owvn kntowledge, in the naiae of tens of thousands of'
parents whose petitions -are on your table, that ihis is a fathers* and
motiiers' Bill :uch more than a priests' Bill. 1 tlîink that there is
danger that iii these our realms, so bare of ail tradition, gross
materialismi may spread into excessive dinmensions-tlîat the sceptre
of the fireside nîay be broken, and the moral magistracy of the parent
overthrowvn." . .Turning to his friends lie said 1 nimust say,
if this debate shail satisfy me, that the religious liberties of the
Roman Catholic minority of the people of the people ot Upper
C-anada are more sa 'fc iii the hands of the Reform part>' iii this House.
hô%vever painful it may be to me personally, I shahl not, for any party
or other other carthly coiisideration, hiesitate to make rny choice in
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favor of'the party which guarantees the religious rights of the
Roman Catholic minority of ljpper Canada."

Present day politicians please note.
The ministry at Iength feul on the 20111 of Xiay, 186.2, anci iii the

Sandfield M1acDo:nald-Sicotte Govertnment wvhich succeeded, M r.
McGee wvas macle President of the Countcil. and filled alsi for a short
time the office of Secretary of State. His %vonderful c,.pacity for
wvork is illustrated by the fact that during this tinte lie pubtislhed bis

IIzs/ory oflrclaind," a w~ork wvhich stili ranks arnong the best of it.4

class.
During this year (1862) also Mr NlcGee began to take active

steps touards bringing about the union of ait the provinces, and to
this end lie met a deputation from the M.-aritimie Provinces at Que-
bec, and discussed wvith thern the question of constructing an inter-
colonial road from St Johin to Riv'er du Loup. At a large gathering'
at Niagara shortly after, lie strongly advocated the Union of the
Provinces, remarking "I, for my part, arn ready to bid God-speed
to the Union, and to take nîy share of the responsibilities of bringingy
it about

But the Government of which Mr. McGee wvas a memnber wvas o
short duration, and in 1863 Sandfield M'tacdonald finding himself in
minority of five wvas forced to reconstru, t bis cabinet, and M r. McGee
wvas not invited to beconie a nieniber of tlw reoonstructed Govern-
ment. Disapproving of the action of is chief, and. it mnay be,
actuated to sorte extent by pique, bur probably stronigly imipelled by
the affinity wvhich, for somnetime, lie hiad felt io exist betveen im-self
and the Opposition, lie finally crossed the House; and iii 1864 joined
the Governiment ot'Sir E. P. Taché, as Miniister of Agriculture. This
Gc'vernmient gradually 'veakened and to preserve its existence wvas
obliged to adm-it M\'r. Browvn and tvo of his friends froin Upper
Canada into ilie Cabinet.

During ail this time Mr McGee neyer ceaseï to advocate with
both tongue and voice the cause of " Confederation" During 1863
lie visited rlîe Maritime Provinces and wvas even more impressed with
tic advantages whicli would accrue froni a Union. he Maritime
Provinces, hiovever, despairing of union wvith the twvo Canadas, met
at Charlottetown in Sept. 8th, 1864 ; their sittings %vere initerrupted
however, by the messagre that the twvo Canadas wvere ready to nieet
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themn at Quebec. MIr. NlcGee's cause liad triurnplied and the great
Conférence at Qujebec, in February, 1865, wvas the first ilote of I
great victory. The British North Amnerica Act becamie lav on iMarch
29 th, 1867, andi went into effeet, on July the first of the san;e year.

The triumiph of the great Irishrnan wvas nowv comiplete.
We nl(,% cor-ne to one of the sadde.-t pages iii Canladiani Ilistory

-the story of a yielding to a miad impulse, an apalliîîg crime, anid
repentence, wvhen repentence vvab too litte. About. 1862 an attemipt
mvas madie to introduce Fenianismi into Canada. It met wvith somle

success in Toronto, but iii Montreal, MciGee combatted it nobly andi
the seedtiell on unproductive ground. Nothing daunted the Feuiaîî
agents trieti new tactics using, St. Pat-ick's! Society of Montreal as>
their base of operations. MýcGee denounceti their wvork w~ith ail the
orce of lus eloquence, but to no purpose. O'Mahtloniey's leaven naw
began its deadly work in earniest, andi by 13867 thiere wvere about thirty
thloutsand Fenians in Montreal. Finding all other efforts unavailing
McGee, at ain Iriý,h concert in Montreal, denouncedti teni fronm tHe
platformn anti tlîreate;îed to disclose the ilanies of the leaders. From
that tinie luis position became precarious. He wvas accaseti of beino-
a traitor, and iii the elections for the first Parliamient of Unitedi
Canada every nueans were useti to defeat hiim. But w!uy go further ?
Why dletail the horrible act of that dreadiul .Xpril nighit-the Sharp
crack of a pk-tol, the blooti-spattereti door-step, andtiHie passinig of a

g>reat soul betore bis miakei P The chapter is too appalling ; let us
close the book.

TîîOMîAS J. Tonu,,q 'o6.

Most Rev. P. L<. eonnoIIy.

RCI-BISHO1P Connolly wvas born iîî 1814 ini that cradle
of g-reat nien, Cork, wvitin a few (loors fromi the Chiurchi
of tahrMth he i celebra-tti Apostie of Temiperance.
At an earlv i-ge lie was well ativanceti iii literature andi

the Classies, andi dcsiring to deote bis lhUe to thie churehl becaille
a nloxice in the Ca-pttchin -Ordler iii whiuh 1,îther '\I.îilîewv leld high
office.

in lis cighitccnthl year lie %eint to Roie to continue blis stuidies
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for the priesthood. He spent six years in the Eternal City. He left
Romie for the soutli of France wvhere lie completcd bis studies an d
mvas or-dainde( 1b, tli venerable Arclibishop Bolac in 1838 at the Ca-
tiiedral of Lvonis. The followving, yearu he returncd to Ireland and
for tlîree yea-rs labored in the Capuchin Mission House and at the
Grange Gorman Lane Penitentiary of wvhich lie wvas chaplain. In
1842 wlicn Rr. Walsh "'as -ippointed Bishop of H-alifax the young
Capuchin priest, thien in~ his twenty-eiglit 3'ear, v'olunteered his ser-
vices and camie out as secretary to thec studious and scholarly pre-
late, whom lie was aftcrwards: to succeed. In 1845 lie wvas ap-
poiîîted Administrator of Halifax -ind Vicair General o! the diocese.
So ablv did lie acquit liiiuiself, tlîat in 1852 the Hloly Father on the
recroiiicncl.-tioii of the American bishops selected himn Bishop of
St. Johni, New Irunsvick in succession to Bisliop Dollard.

Before seven years lîad passed away as Bislîop of St. John, Dr.
Conniolly belovcd alilce by priest and people brought the diocese vhich
lie fouind in a chaotic. po% erty-striken and ill-provided state, into
its present siate as ai monumeint of lus e.

HeI lla(l alwavs ai warni corner iii bis hcart for the orpha:îs and
soon Ilic preselît efficient Orpbian Asyluni of St. John sprang up,
muns w-cre hroughlt from abro.ad to conduct 11. and througlî the exer-
tions o! tue tv.-rni learted bishop, tue littie wanderers and found-
liiigs of Ncwv Bruniswick werc provided w'ithi a home.

111 1859 on1 the death of Archbisliop Walsh, Dr. Connolly was
aippointcd Io surceed liim as arclibishop of Halifax wliere he reîî-
idercd service %v'hîichi -wihl never be forgotten. Hc entered vith zeal
and encrgv into every wvork designeci to proniote the spiritual and
temporal welf.arc o! the people.

.\mcong Ilus earlicst cares ,vis the edtucaiton of his people;
sclîools, c-onvcents, aradeniies rose around lii, but thîc grcatest nio-
iciiiîei o! .1l iS; bis catiidal at Haiaone o! thic most stupen-
dous morkN o! flice prcescnt day: the grand front is nuag-nificient be-

Volid descriptioni.
lie m~as libcr;tl illiilided toicrance towards those wlîo di!fered from

liimi. The ia-nciig;,d bittcrness so often produceci by unwvise
'.cal li.ad no cotinterpart in H-1alifi-x. Protestants -is w-chl as C.-tholics
werc wvclcoiiie to lii: hIouse and lîospitnlity. I-is aim apparently,
wrote thie Ualiax orning Chironicle -,vas to pronuote the niost
friend<hv fevhisg ctce Cat!iolics and Protestants o! tlic city -Ind
in luis milaple .-und efforts no doubt: is la-rgcly due the lîarmony
ti:,t is bertwccn thue two bodies in Hahiifa-x. '«No othier nian
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* could have done the wvoriz lie did in hiarnionizing relations bctw-,en
ihieni. 1le succeeded to tUie Sec of 1-alifa\ at a1 time, xvhlen religiolus
strife ivas a burning political issue bctwecn Catholics and Protes-
tants and in a short tiniie Iiis influence r-cnioved ail friction des-

* appeared, externally rit least. The Public Sehlool question rcquired
Ilhe miost c.areful hiandling- and none învolved vaster public interests.
It wvas lie Nv'ho obtaincd for Catholics Ille present school condition.
tho' not to le callCl ai svstemn, becauise it depends larg-ely, if flot
tltoZgetlier, on good wvill of the Generail Sciloni Boar-d.

H-e, the champion of Confederation, took an active part in po-
hueis, believing that Nov'a Scotia would be rcndercd more pros-
perois and thiat the Cathiolics wouhld becminw more poverful by being
united to its C.-inadian brother. Archibi.shop Connoill vchencn-t-
]y denotinccd Fenia-nismi in its relation bo Ille Catholics of this colin-

try. In blis friendsipi- for D'Arcy M.Iec there wvas as michi o)f
political Sympathv as of lindred liipulse ()f genius. On the -lie-
lanclholy death of Iiis friend, the arhbho ad services in St.
'Mar's and (livered a panegyric of thie life and labours of thiat
zifted Irislinian w1licl wvas looked upon as the ablest effort of blis

lifre.
-\t hIe VatiranV Counlril. hie mia e o)f the twentv-eighit Aie-

rican, Englishi, Irisu ish lv:lîo mipplicatedclle I-olv Fathler,
g-iviîîg« thieir reasons thai the questions on Ille definit ion of the In-
f:llibilitv of the Pope as a dogmia of faithi, mayv nol br IproP<.-'e
at the Vaticanl Counicil. B'lt afte.r UIc Counrcil ha.-d defined UIl Do-
nlia, lie, withl UIl otlier bihIop.s, ;cetdit vitlî a1 logircal ronsist-

anv liichl xvas true of hi.% grcaIt intellect aind of thw Catholiritv'
of dutiful sjon of Ic Churiicli. Upoil bis relurn to Halifax froiln Roi;ne
lie rcccivcd a great omation froîn ail UIl citiens of that city.

On1 tue .27tl day Of J111 1-976, tlle bvlhs of liis beautiful Cathec-
dral. St. Ma~',tohled mes- the niid-iliglt -it% anti appri7.Cc Ille

epIii c-opice and lhsi-, d 1îroîisIot i iia ti1 Ille errent
helovcd ~ ~ wn rioiîilîp~vs morc.
In blis death, a PresbyI)teriani clergymian said, tluat Canuada iost

_patriot for iii ail lus lh-î-iedIrisu fasion Ilie lia-, el-Cr at hecant
and in muiiid and indred a trutc Cainadian.

Tile words of luis nimst apprerialive friend. D'\rcv \fIrGcer rail
iniort îittingivy close this sIketch.

''T-lis Failli -ivas as tlle tc-sted id
<'I-lis H-ope -issured, muot ovcrhld.(l

ierr.Domine!1
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Nicholas Flood Davin.
ESIDES the bit- genial and wvitty Irisman, other men

al%'a-ys seenied, and generally feit, dwarfed.
H-is wonderful intellectual activity wvas pcrceived

and enjoyed by ail whio came near Iiîmi. Old or young.
wvise or simple, none -were too insignifleant for his kzindly notice, his
boundless synîpathy.

A promninent figure always in Parlianientary, Iiterary and social
circles, lie coulcl tUrn ;iside 10 advise a sclionl-gir-I with, aspirations
to atuthorsliip lîow 10, develop and -o"ern lier latent talent.

Tl"irough-l the dry deser. of arid-spccclî-mialing in tlie House of
Coninions, thc strcani of his cloquciice sparkled anîd sang its %way
10 the lîcarts of luis listeners. Ile couild tlîrow a glaniiour over tie
dullest stibjcct, evoke rcsponse froiîî the coldest breast. The rnerry
bine evc, tlie nizignetic snîiile, the powcrful fraie. the ready wit,
and tlie graceful conmplinient. WVlo tlîat knew Flood-Davin, can
forget these and otlier chiaracteristies tlîat set tlîeir mark upon liii
so visibly as he poet, the patriot, tlie seliolar and tie gnlmn
Not twicc in a genieration docs one iC ce his like. 'l'ie pitv t lia-i
sucli fille day is not always r-e.scrv-cd for highcst uise-s! Davin, cager,
passionate, anibitiotis and geeoscould have risen to any lieigit
liad not tlie better struggl,-e for existence w,-arped Ilus great nature
and retarded the devclopilient of his geniuis. Perliaps ton it wvas
his uiiisfortune to be too casily cloquent ii tlie political a1reîîa, a1 nuanI
or snicb a classic cultulre, so ricll cndowved for otlier aspirations
Ilia-I checapen iniiseîf ini opposition. <Tis casy to helieve hlow~ -worth-
IV lic wvould have fi-ziredl iii the iriistcrizil service of the cot:i*.'v
rather than on otlicr side of thie F-louse of Coinioiîs; onc is rcniided
in tliese davs that, coiipe'à attention to tleic Norîblwest, Ilow persis-
tently lie tirgcd %vlhat is ïuoNw soon 10 lc donc, wvhy %vas le cfraîed?
Dici the nation to whomi lie gvave hliiseli fail to undc(lrstand lîinîl?
He is dend, so s thie swvcet-sotiledl Archue Lamipian, and the prizes
,ire seizcd by otirbut Lanipnan lias b)eqtue.tlied us Ilus swvcet
verse. I)a-vin<«s verse, w-lint of it? Swcct and strong, yes, but liere
ton) lie failed : lie 'vas ton busv ta sulîivate this lcst of nîaturels gits;
livre ton, lie wvrote ton casilv. But sonie of it, illust le icntioîîed
%vitli Ircland' -itic xn vi Ca na' ost promiisiing. <Yt
Canmada" w %ould iakc very gond rending iii aur schonols. So ton

<' owacl'andf .' A saîîg aiCaad" «,TlicCaad. Vca j.I
truc in ihe vear, anld truer eîill in blis own truc Celtir iliture.
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Thie following stanza frorn lus soniewhiat iircgular poem: "he
Critics" leaves one rather disarnied nowv.

''A foolishi boy, alas ! ]ong summners since.
1 cz'st my) horoscope for highiest things.
Anci tlioughIt by strength thu wvorld 1 shotild convince.
And that wvitlu tirne I'd feel miy buddingy vings.
I said: ''1 iliake rny cue fromî every prince.
0f song: frorn every liarp its sweetest thing*s:
A\nd fanlcy xvalked Llro' ail the muusic maze.

*F 'ail] song's avenues and haunted wvays.

A\nd ail 1 -isked frorn 1-leaven wvas hie.-lth and âtme.
Doubt's craven fears and cnvy's sneers to shame,
\'Vhen tup sta-lked Poverty nad wvrotught iuie Mi.
AXnd fiery passions fouight the ficry wiJl.'' *

Andci ere's froin this fine Type of Irisli-Canadia.n, in luonour of
the day w'e celebraw.e.

'((d' lcssing .111(l I-lis hioly sniile
Rest on our dear old IErin's Isle
A\nd lher inurort.-l shanrock
l'ronI Irish hils, thlotigh rar awav,
XVhilc throtiglh this \Vsenland w'e Stray-
Fromu these dear bis, liere corne brighit rays
of the ýgolden «'liglit ofother davs"

S.il.
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N-atio-ial Ideals.

7MPERIAL Federation involves a Ioss, or diminution
of Canadian autonomny". That is, or seenis to bc, iliz

- attitude of those to wvhom "Irnperialism" is a "«fee-faiw-
- - fum", bug-a-boo, a remorseless dragon-or Iion-quac-

rens quemn devoret; ready to swallow Canada "body, bones aind
hymin-bookz too.'

The philosopher, God wot, is no politician, nor -would lie,
wîllingly, tread on sensitive corns-hiaving a many, doubtless of
his own. But the bu-a--b oo is surely, the veriest "tuirmuit-hiea-d"
whitc-shect bogey ever devised by the most ignorant prejudice.
Sirs, be not offcndcd at that w'ord. iglnoraniice. It is inviniCible
sometinies, in politics as inii thology.

Cail it iiiisuindcrstanding if vou wvill, and ]et us i- zurn to m'ir
auLttvioniy. It wvas %vriiicg, you say, fromn an unwvilling British li-
liamient. Possibly; but British statesmnl, of to-day, have no r-iin-
scious desire to recail, or even to liniit the gift. They arc not loouls
nor arc they- nad. Pcrhaps thev, also, mistunderstand.

I)ocs Federation nccssai-ily lii t, or diiniish thc ltutotitxiv
of the parties to the agreenmcnt? If so, why did lir fourCna:m
Provinces federate, iii 1867? The advantagcs, surely,ouwL-
cd thc sceming loss of Provincial auitononwv; rather, the greater ;fil-
toilonwl xvas seen to include the lesser. fletter to hielp govcrnl ihe
Dominion tha-n an a utonornous Province onlly.



(iivcnp then, a federate l3ritaini, a Dominion of Canada, ('oni-
iiionwtealth of Auistralia, Uiîed South Africa, four autonloinous
suites, nmembers of our Empire; wvill Imiperial Federation-tlîe rcsult
as it can only be, of inutua! agreement, as in eadh prelinîinary
federation, necessauily diminish the local autotinm of amy onie of
tlieni? Is it not a question of proportion: from governing a Pro-

iince 10 govcrning a Dominion froin governing a Domiinion to g'»v-
erning an Emipire? Is th:ît loss of autonomy or gain?

'Jlie philosopher is iiot concerned w'ith hoiv or wheni suclh Fede-
ration may be brouglwt about, if ev'er, but, judging by the past,
il will be whiî the neeci beconies insistent, thec need of gre:îter
unioni, greater streng-tl, a better mutual uniderstaniidingo; a wvider

palroîinî.Those surelv, mav be trustcd, alnd l3rifisl staless:1iic,
of whtvrrace or part of Empire.

Moeve,îight il fot occur 10Hatniooueoaoi
sçtanids shvrNgviiii futile fear before the bugIC--b.oo Colijured 11p
by liis too-vivid sensitive '' patriotism'', duit I3ritain stands to, lose
p:îrt of lier autonomy, ini any scehenie of Iiimpciial Fcdcraî-iion? Tutt
%iiin lier '"sons shall corne froni far and lier daughlters shail stand
by lier side" shie muitst stcp clown frorn that first place whicli, of riglit
Slwv lias lheld so long,) anîd suiffer lier sons and daughitcrs 10 licar
rifle in lier own liouse? Slie, certainly, -milt suffer diminution of
mi:kofmy 10 Say' îîoîli;g of suprenîiacv. If shec be Wvillinig for the

S.1-.o he Em lpire to do tlus- -as slîe is ;-shiall any son or dauigliter
.stand aloof and say '<I prefer my own autonlomyi 10 sucb ault'onlomy
a', tlîis you offer"? .4bsit.

:\uitonioniv, sureh, is a quiestion of dlcgre, of wliat is best for

-n'iii\e ôf Hiomîe R\ ile, or a iier iîobler sw, v. Tiiere st b.e
ntulconcession; without it, tlicre could ci no partnrslîîsiip, 110

co-operatbon between mnan andi man, b)etwN-en s;t.it and SI.Itc. \VeiQ-lî
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the pros and cons: autonomy against autonomy, and say wvhicli vo>u
prefer.

''Bt'', you wvi11 say, '''ve should be involved in wars in xviuh
we have no concern". Would you? If Britishi Columibia \wcre
attacked by Russia, Nova Scotia-i, strictly sp z:gwud :v
££no concern" in the wvar wvherein the Dominion Nvould, of nccessity
be involved. But Nova Scotia as a miember of a Federated Dormi-
nion wvouId have a ighler, a less selfishi'conicern :-"If one mienubel)r
suifer, afl the otiier members suifer with it'';-;and wvouil g1ive lier
voice for wvar, accordingly. Apply that gentlemien, to the wvar of a
Federated Emipire. Does the parallcl biolci good, or not? Dixi.

F. W. G.

Canmadiam lImdepeimdenace

'~ULL nationhood regristers fulness of life and this fulness
of life cannot be attained in colonial dcpendency.

I It is wvith nationhood as wvith mianhood its rouneicd
th-Aso rwhtelaso uldvlpe~

maturity cannot le reachied unless it is permitted to en-

£J'hood long before tsummier lins whispered in his car of ilic
serious care of approaching years.

Canada to-day is iio longer a cliild playing wvitli the boys ;1 a
national nursery- but a strong-linibed young giant wvisbling- -as-
piring to, walk alone.

In truth Charles G. D. Roberts the miost patriotic of our Cna
dian poets wvcl voices this national atspiration in the opcning. lines
of his poemi "Canada":

"0 child of nations, giant-limbed
Who standest amiong the Nations nowv
Unhieedc, u nadorncd, un i iiiiecl

Wihunanointed brow!
1-1om long the ignoble strife, how~ long
The tro'st in grctncss not thine own
Surely the lions br;oocl is strong
TlO front the wvorld alone."
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Nor its il. surprising thiat the trend of Caîiidiaiî life and tihouti--
should bc towards Canadian independence. It is now nearly four
hulnclred ye.irs sinice thie bold MNalouin navigator Jaqe ate

pLanted tlic "fleur de lis" and cross upozi our shiores. So that the
* wisdom of centuries hias hiad tirne to talze root in our fields and

forests a nd encompass our homes.
Our very position liad invitcd independence for thc doors of our

home open to the Orient as well as to the Occident, to the East as
wvcl as to the WVest.

* Nor it is a question of nunibers since in thiis respect wvc are
quite as w~ell cquipped as the smlallcr nations of Eu.trope such as
Bel g*iumi, Holland and Switzerland.

BuLt !miperiahists say -%ve would be a prey to Ic greed of thc
1 grc;It ReuIblî)c to thle Souith , did WC cut loose fromilIe protection
of Ille i\,otler Courntry.

Whiv wc askz bas flot Ulic United States then absorbe(] thc Re-
public of MexICico long cre thlis?

'l'le trulli is thie ÙUnitecl States wvould respect Canaa mch more
if it were independent and wc w'ould be muich freer to negotiate satis-
factorv trade relations mîtit our neighibors w'ere me onle of a fýailvJ
of nations uinder prosperous New World stars.

.Much l)Ctter is il. too that wc shlould be conccrrncd iii our c'wn
safety thanl in duat of the 'othcr Couintry'.

Is nlot the future peace of 1Eutrope alw'ays In securqe andl 'M.1h

will prophecsy whenl EngcIland Ili-I flot be iliwolved in aznothcerEuo
peanii war, in whicli we Canadians, if we continue our colonial tics
%vill feel ouisclves botind to dram, our sw'ords. Mie memnorv. of So zIli
Africa is y et quite green nor can aIl the glory of Paairdlerbergr sht
out fz-om Ilic liearts of Canadian motiiers, thec ineniory of (lec-r or.es,
whio sîlretuirn no nmore to the land of tlle Maple ILcaf.

But 10w inuclî -%ould not Canadian Independence do for Ille in-
cliecetual independence of Canada. Tlieiî wv i lit- lookz for nlot
otiv a stronger voice iii Canadian statcsmianship, mut suich a note
iii our literature, both prosc andi poctry, as would comimand tlîe res-
QedC and gain ice Car of Ille w'liolc world. Canadianl lîterature Wvould
flot then Gioldsnîiitli-like starve iii a garret-it would have a voice

iii our lionies and our selinols- -i would clicer and isic-twl
be as decep and as cicar -flic as illuminative as our 'Nortlîern Star,
under mflhose aegis Canada, land of evel-y gift and promise wvouiiz
sîceadilv more tow'ards thîe fullest devclopnîient of national life and

i Dz. THIONAS O'HAGAN''82.
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Irish Ireland

Adapted froin Seunias MeMc\,anuts.

H -E Gaelic league wvhich advocates a return to the ancient
national langutage andl the Celtic g-enius, at first made
recruits only fromn the youth of the country. In the last

L -x ten years, it lias rooted itself deeply in the national life
and is maigcontinuous gains. Not only lias It stojpped the rapid
decadence of the Gaclie: idiomn, but it bas restored it rapidly and
thoroughly. It lias overcone and niastered the National B3oard of
1.-litioni w'ili was at first hostile to it. To-day in -,ooo Jrishi
sohools, Gaclie is taughit to 95,000 pupils.

Fromn this ycaî- forwird in certain schools the kniowledgec of
(;:îlic is a condition ''sine qua nion'' of qualification for teacliers.
(3aelic is ilnvading the chulrches, the great commnercal establishmnents,
the railwvays, the batiks, the post-offlices. Evrw Icr rish dIrainas
aire played andl Irish songs sting. A mnonster annua-l festival, lasting
over a -week ga.-thiers Io Dublin a host of orators, poets, dramiatisis,
hlistorians, .students and niiusîcians, and piies, niieda-l. etc., -ire
;iwarded to excellence in the v'arious branches.

Modern Gaelie literature, the stock of which was so filiitcd a
few'% Years «iîgo, is nlow iii possession of a rich collection of wvorks
of aml] kinds. Besides tuie exclusivelv Gachec press, 1Hie ne-wspapers
of the islaîîd prinited iii linglishi, grive the Cachec nexývs, in Caclit'
type. A national funeral more imposing t1han thait of Pamnieli, waV.s
givY to at er iSuene O'Growîîey whose 'Simple lessonls in
Irish' hiave contributcd so nîuichi to tlîe spread of the anug.Thîe
gÏIenera-tioni of to-day and tlîat of to-miorrow% speakz andl write prefe-
rably in lrish,) Nvhetlier in literary matters or iii businîess affairs.
National custonis and traditions aire reviving. And this niovement
is inîparting a, vigorous revival mn îndustry by patronlizing tlîcir Mille
industries ; so intieh so iîîdced, thiat to-day tlîe nierehants whlo de.alt
,with foreigners and the public w~ho bought: Nvithouit bothering abott
trie ilaker of Ille goodis, now buv preferably native products, chût fi,
shlocs, etc., nmade and sold in Ireland. Tlîev liave Belfast linc'îî,
Coirk biscuits, Dublin paper: lreland snîokzes, inii n Inisu pipe, Irishi
tobacco: iîîanuifaeturers, nicirchan-iits anîd the public have corne to a
tacit àgreecment to favor national industries, anid Ille devehopmclnt
of thiese is evident in thie establishnient of rnanv factories.

Mn. c~\1nucrocs on to show tlîat the new plan of mloral aui-
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tonomiy developed since Parnell's fa!!, is filiîtine t1he eigration
evil, by restoring- ail that is Irish in Ireland, by endeavoring- to make
life sweeter, the heart more wvarmi and the soul no01)er b), a rettumi to
old Celtie ideals.

WVe miglit acld that one of the hopelul sigus in connection with
the Renaissance is the enthusiastie sympathy of the clergy froml 1Hie
Cardinal down, to the huniblest curate in Conneniara. Maynooth
lias rnade Irish an obligatory subject for Entrance exaniiations,
and twvo cears application are required duringthe scminary course.

Ma k1eep it uip the fuill seven vear's course.
W.

Faith of Our Fathers.

(Lint's -wril/en by F<z/Iir Faber on Mhe Irish pL.asan/ knieeing ai Me1< shrilnc of his
perseczî/c'd chitrch )

Ihrough grief and throu-lb danger thy siie lias cheered iny way.

Tell hiope seeniied to bud froi ecdi thorn that round nie lay.
he darker our fortunes, the brigliter pure love burned

Till shamie into glory, tii! fe.11 to zeal1 was turned
Slave as 1 wvas, in thy armis niy spirit feit free
Andi blesscd c'en the sorrows that made nie dear to Thcc.
Thy rival Nvas honored, wvhile thou wvast Yrong'd and scorn'd,
rlîy cromyn wvas of briars, -vh old lier brow's adortncd.
Shie woo'd me to temples xvhilt thou 1ayst lîid in caves,
lier friends wvere ail m-asters, wvbi1e thinie, alas! wvere slaves.
X'et cold in the eaý,rthi at they feet I Nvould rather be,
Than wed wvhat 1 love not, nor turn "one tboughit froni tliee 1
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Ireland's Exile Saint.

(The Con arealioiz of Rites bas commenced t/e process o/ M/e
beati/ica//on 0/ M/e Irisz mýartyrs (Feb. ,5). I 1 wish Io do this for Ire-
/and " siid Pope Piias IX "-loshlow mzy (zftpreciiatioz andgratiztnde /or
tMe cxtraordinary demonstrations of a/tac/tment to z/te Ho/y See sltowil
lastyear to me i t/e persont o/ my teg-ate, Card. Vincenso Vannuti-
tel/i."' -d (. )

Sr. Colurnb Cille entered on bis public career in his native
territory of Tir Connel about the year 545 and after wvandering
about the country for sorte time, probably copying ail the
niuscripts lie could find, he ultimately reaclied Derry. Here,
bis cousin Ard, son of Aenmirecb, afterwvards Ard-Ri of Ireland,
gave hlm a site on wvhich to buiid a rnonastery.

On the site thus obtained, Coiumb Cille begani the construction
of his beloved Derry, bis flrst and dearest foundation. The spot
he selecled wvas as beautiful as could be found in Ireland ;.a plea-
sant erninence, on the beautiful batiks of Lough Foyle, along the
siopes of wvbich grewv a noble f orest of oak trees, wvhence the namne
Doire (Derry) or oak-grove later caliecl Doire Calgaich. 1 t is said,
that Columb Cille so lovecl bis beautiful oak-grove, that he wvould
not, according to custom, buiid his church, witb its chancel tow-
ards the east, because this wvould nc.,essitate .&,e sacrifice ot some
of bis beloved oaks. Tbe date assigned for the foundation of
Derry is 546, Columb Cille being at tbis tinie only twventy-flve
years ot age.

Having founded several other nuinor monastries, Raphoe
arnong ofhers. bie directed bis steps to the south ot Meath, wvhere
baving obtained a site from a chiettain, Bredon, hie erected bis
second great m onastery, Dairmnagb or Durrowv, in tbe vear 55o
During the sanie year also bie founded the celebrated mionastery
of Relils, whichi lie dedicated to our Blessed Lady.

For thirteen years after tbe foundation of Kelîs, Columb Cille
remained iii Ireland founding churches, scbiools and mionasteries,
anuong others the beautiful abbey of Arran iii tbe wvestern hsies.
Boyle in Roscommon, Swords, Tory Island and Drumcliff, insti-
tutions from wbose doors wvent forth numberless saints and
scholars, wvbo bore tbe dual torch of religion and science througbi-

3,r6
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out ai Europe. Now~ howvever, in the thirty-ninth year of bis age
occurreci the events wvhicli chianged the wvhole career of Colurnb
Cille's life and sent hinm an exile froni his native land, but at
the same tirne raisect him to the dignity of Il The Apostie ol Scot-
landi or at least of the Scots.

St. Finnawi of Magibilie (Moville), under whoni Colunmb Cille
hiad fornierly studie.d. hiac brouglit wvith him on lhF~ return froni
Ronme a copy of St. Jeronie's translation of the Psalms. He prized
the mianuscript highly as it wvas the only, one of its kinci in Ireland
at the timie. Colurnb Cille %vhile on a visit ta the saint saw tv
valuable nianuscript, and asked permission ta copy it, but wvas re-
fuseci. I3eingl howvever, a rapid and de\-terous scribe, lie wvas
able, by sitting up several nights, ta copy it secretly. Wlien St.
Finnan learneud t!his lie'~ angry and demanded the copy, but
Columb Cille refused. Îhe rnatter was referrect to Diarmid the
Ard-Ri at Tara. The king ta ivh;am a dispute regarding books
wvas prabably unique, could find iii the Brehion Lawvs no dloser
analogy by %vhich ta judge the case than the now celebrated sen-
tence, lle gach boni a bozzzdl," Il -,îz evcey cow hcr Ca/f." H-e

accardingly awarded, the copy ta St. Finnan. Columb Cille pro-
tested against the decision as uinjust. This alone %vould, hardly
have brouglit matters ta a climax, hat flot Diarmid just about this
time entered a nionasterv' of Colurnb Cille's and forcibly taken
*cway a Young prince w~ho hiad saughlt shelter ilhere, tlius violat-
in- thie riglits of sanctuary. Columb Cille, now burning wvith
angrer, made bis "'av north and invoked the assistance of bis
relatives. A great- arniy under the leadership of bis twva first
cousins Fergus and Domhinall, together ivith the forces of the
king of Connacht, marclied against the Ard-Ri and defeated hlmi
ini the blaody battle of Cuildrene (561).

Strangely enough this story of the l'saiter anci Columb Cille's
part in the battle of Cuildrene is not adniitted by ail writers. H:às
greatest biogyrapher, Adanan passes over the battle of Cuîldrevne
as it Colunib Cille wvere in no wvay concerned, and makes bis -oing
ta lana purely valuntary. The B3ook of Lismore also omits the
quarrel -ard the battle and attributes the journey ta a vaov."Nr

C',z6oltizb Cille lzad wiade Mie rouind o/ ail Zrclauzd, and .çomi
faitIz and bc/ie/ and baptised abuizdant hosis, /ounded chur-cies anzd
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monastertzes, and le/i eiders and reliqîtaries and rclics titerein. t/le
determination zhch lie lzad resotved 1roim M/e bcginiiuîg, of lis li/e
caine upon lus id, evez Io go zn/o pi/grimage. So lie bellitglit
/z;m of -wanderzng over te sea Io preacli God's word Io M/e inen, oj
Scotland. So lie J red jorlhz ot luisyoitrney. "t

W'alsh takes the saine viewv of things and Lainigan empliati-
cally repudiates any such suggestion Il unbecoinîng eveiz t/e
gravity o! commion history. "

In spite of ail this, we know that inl 562 a great synoi wvas
hield at Teilt-, at which Columb Cille wvould have been finially ex-
communicateci, pre.;urnably for his -Donnection wvith the battie of
Cuidreviie, hiad îîot a vision of St. Brendan caused the members
to change their decision. Even Adamnani admits this synod.

After the Synod of Teilte. St. Colurnb Cille, full of sorrowv for
the blood lie hiad shedJ, wvent tor advice t -the saintly Molaise,
Prior of Devenishi Abbey, in Lougfi Erne. St. Molaise sharply
reprimanded Colnmnb Cille for bis violent actions and imposed upon
hiîn the dreadful penance of perpetual exile. The noble hearted,
Colurnb Cille clid not flunch frorn the trial and in 56- lie bade fare-
well to his beloved Erini and sailed for the bleak and barreni shores

of lonia.
IÇolum7eb Cille," says Dr. HyIde, " zs t/te firsi example in t/te

saddéed pages o/ Iris/z lîistory o/ thze exiled Gaei grîzevuzg lor lus
native land and reluisziig Io be com/furted, and aZs su(c/ /e lias became
t/te ver;'p type anid embodîmieit of frsh fate atd Irish cîtaracter. T/te

flag ziz bien/t Giatn tpon w/ttc/i lic was borai is wý£or.7it/un and bare
by Mle /iaws and leet of/pious pi/jrmsu, and t/e poor emîigrants w/to,

are boutto uit omigal lorever-, corne and sleep oit t/ta ila tt

nil be/ore deopartnireromý Derry. Golzzîab Ciîlle lumisel/ wZas ant
exile, and t/tey /oîîdly hope tMat sleeping oit t/e spot where hie

wzas boi zotll /îelp Mienît Io bear wil/h a lîgîziter Izeari t/te heavy bit r-

den of te exile's sorrows." He is the prototype of the millions of
Irish exiles in after ages.

Deoraidie gan sgt/h gcan soi,
Mîanaîd a ditr's a uidî2t/c/as,

Ruined exiles, restless, roamning,
_______ Longing for their fatherland.

t Plide Lisinore, 1. x,ooo, et sqq. T. T.
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The Reviewer's Corner.,

SAINT' PATîRICK~ IN 1-lIST-onv, by the Verv Rev. Thos. 1. SlîaFan.
Lon11'SnIans Grcc'n & Co.

Dr. Shahani las more than satisfied us that his righlt to sit in
the ''Sent Perilous'' of H-istory, is wvell fouinded. I-is publishied
%vorlzs are a!l earnest's of th e larger fuller yct closer treatient his-
tory niost receive henceforth. This Iatest publication is of the rninor
order as to size but wliatever can confirrn and illustrate the teaching's
of Mediîevýalisnl van hardly 1e called of secondatry interest. This
effort at cornpiling the varjîous and scattcred authoritiks on the life
of Saint Patrick is niost timely. The awakzening of Irish seholars,
in the behaîf of Irish lrcland, demnands a sifting J the lugends so
closely connecte(] with %vhiatever historical accounlt we have of
the great apostie. It is to be rcgretted that Saint Patrick- had not
amtong bis devoted followers, some one to do for hirn wbat wvas done
for Columba, Saint Bede and Saint Gregory of Tours, because thue
dear Saint wvas and is so loved that the stories must ai be taken
with the -,vide margin cold criticisinu dernands. Some must enhanice
in every sense of the word. There's enoughi left, ho-weyer, ev%,ei'l
Mien the miere soholar bas said his sav on Saint Patrick, to secure
for ail tirne, the entliusizistic hornage of ail generous souls. This
effort at satisfying us opens w'ith a selection froni "The Confes-
Sion of Saint -.tcz,ias translated frorn the vernacular, by
Rev. Rr: C. 1-I. H-. W',right. This confession of faith is in the
"Book of ruab' a rniscellaneous parchrncnt %vritten earlyr in the
ninth century, and prescrved in tlie Librarv of Tri nity', Dublin. Sir
Sainel Ferguison lias put this into mletrical forni and x-'c owe th~e
paraphrasng of it to Aubrey de \7 ere. l3esides this wvritten work
of Saint Patrick wve have the '<Letter* to Coroticus, an earlv British
sub-kcing. And "The Lorica" or I3reaist plate 1-vnin. Sonie say-
ingS and prov'crbs are attributed to inii of the -,vritings supposed
to be his; none, perhaps. is better know'n than the prcttv story of
'<The King's D ghrs'and bis <'Vision'' of ''The future of Ire-
land

'A
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*I'Iie Rev. Dr. \ihtlias made aIl1 of tiiese acecessil.le by luis
Enlglislî tralîsiators. ()le of Ille impressions streng, lîencd by Dr.
Silaiaius's treattnient of his subject duait Ilie imipulse -towarids Ica1ri-

ing anîd relinleiîienit iln \Vestcrni Eur11ope wa::. givenl and i maint.inied
ail tihroughl hIe middle ages by thie cager Kclt. 'lhle ilnedizeval
phlrase: "per fervidurui iginnuiiii Scolorin''ii exprcsscs the fact hL.at
Ille Kellic cluaracîci- was v cry ulikile anlvtIling ini Europe. ht was
1Patric<'s special git 1h o nlotl(l anciw Ille Irish charantcer, andI it

s)CUVS ever silice as "«t distinctive b)iltlhmarIlk iii chi.,n, a spiritual
beautvy duait mlakes -Ill hIe (liliCrence betweeu Ille Xeit as Saint Pa-
trick founi itu and as lic left imii. Thle followinig is Ille extract
froil "'Hie Confession" xwith whlicli this precious uittle volunme opens:

IHappy Isle!

lie truc; for God hiath gravcd on thece 1li Naine,
God, wiîîh a vonidrous ringhli eledî

Cod on a Ilîronc divine bah 'stailislCl lec-
I iItof a darkling world ! Lanlip ai tlle North!
:My race, Ill relni, imv Ïgi-Cat ilieritanice,

'l'O vse nations lcave iiferior croxviis;
.Speak ve Ille thing Illeî k ; he just, be kind:
Live ve God'S trulli, -Ild ili ils strenlgth be frc.

S. N.

''ue1-l and Ille Spks'..nsonl Gard. NolUa Crain Co.,

I-Iav '.\Ir. Gardl coull accunîl;îfte 5<> n>uchi of ilerest Caîucerniîu«
Ille c(uv oi O1taw is bevonid Our conîprehlension. The1re is marc ii
]lis book 11han1 aniv sinigît Oît;îwani had crer cvcn prctented ta know
oi luis naive or adoputcl biurg. The future histarian ai tlle Ottawva
Valle w~iII lind miii lis investigation ;îtcp dbv Ilis etier-
-geti ie urraîu wvill a beil ior cpa Ille fl ueînories oi old inhaiz-
bitants. *uue culs :îloil are worth lile price oi tlue bo'ok. Tiie w'lille
fornN-ý a '\los Vu?'îd cuirvtllpcli;t Iluai shlîc be xviilin
reaclu i al] aur vauiumzq pcople. Il wilI puti tîîelm iii uuiclu willî Ille 13v-
îowvn lîsî illd, wihtlilt a daubt apen up1 vistas oi granudeur ta coune,
linîied al, may proplirsiecî 1wMn Gardl. l'ie aîîîluar lias silwn a

thoaîm.~hCaî;îdanspirit iiiii i, rratlnei oi local aliairs amid is ai-
ivavs îuraadniliec. rluiN hi:st effort oi luis ie' mare iorclriiitius, and
vnluiîniîlius fîman aury ai Ilis pliblicaiiolus -iiiç conisiderimr Ille difli-
cliticq iii Ilue way is fairly wvel k nitirtd 10gelien ilîrnul-1 Ille îîn-
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nienta-lity of the huminorous Colonel and Rubc, mluclh as ini that de-
liciotus vacation -story "A Yanztikee in Quelbcc'.

0f UIc University we note tic fol. on page 65. ''Said F.-tmer
Enicry: 'We have ai large inmber of students fronii the States aînd
to-niorrow as is our ustoùî we give a dii uner to themiiin hionor of
the day; will you corne and joini thebo ?'

''Thie Colonel and 1 wcre therc aLnd WC Ila-ve ever silice beeni
try'in-, to tliinkz of ai (av iii ou r lives, ini whichi was crowclcd more
reai hecart pleasure. lronî the moment "'e sat down to dininer Il
miid-dav tiutil darkniess found uis on ou- wav hiome ilîcre wvas not
a thing 10 niar the enjoynient. 'l'le boys grcetcd uis in hIe greai
diiiig ha.-ll w'itli the nmost perfect college veil we lid ever ieard.
l'le liuîîdreds of voices were as one so accurate the timing of icadli
letter.-"

'he Philosopliical course is botbi the crowning of Ille Colle-
gia-te course and the basis of ail professional studies. This claini one
cantiot but sec c;trried out, If one bult look over the ivrihilgs of sonie
of thie voung mii. 1 have rend articles iii the Rceview wvhicbi seciied
so mature that I cou](] tot but îlliik that tliev Ilid elnîanatcd fromi

nis wvitli vears of training and aiftez-w.-rdf met Ille w'rilers w1lon
1 bond to bc beardless boys."

Speakiug fcliiugly of the grezit ire, lie .'-ays "WN*liir vet the
grea-t pile w'as buringi liot lie wvas planning liow iuai scbiotl iui-lît
resunie ils wvork, one nionthi zwav- --.iid school resuîucid on1 lime.
Silice tieti lie lias travcllcd tlisands of mievisiting (iher col-
lezcs iii order tuaii lie iiig-lit select tie lestI fcaturcs of C.ci. -Ilid th;ît
lie lia1s selected Nwell ic he agniiiceih structure wvhose cornier stone
to-day wzis laid catii speak. So silcntly lias lie %vorkdcç tila; oinly UIl
felw have scen thc guiding- baud andl ilînt the %worlcl niiv ksnîw. 1
gla-dlv p.as' this fccb)le trilute Io Faîlier 1-ticrv". Of IleUicCrdliia«l's
visit lie adds «Oaarcgardless of rrecds or ý;crls bias intertaincd
liiî ro -illy -ind bciug ini thec nature of -iii iinternationa-l evelît, I

Ila-ve given àt uilicli sae
For Mtr. Gard's kiîd appreciat ions wc oller our tlîaiiks. \VC

hiope iliat lie niay devotr iiisdçf to ie w~riiîig îîp (if soîii'- ofl our
oilier C.-naclian c-ies.

(T7ie Rciai:xCornger iç abbretiakd m--hi- la Ile a/da Il:re i Tc
.lfarg zuu:bcr..Vr.v:mod zilejid.ç rài1l lig made. -Ed. R. C.)
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

One of the mnost trensured traiditions of thec old days of Alma
Mater is the ;înnual banquet iii honor of Erin's patron saint. The
dav -,v celcbrate brings thc stuclent body togethcr to honor the
Patriotism of a pîeople Nvho placed religion first and for religins
sake lost homie zand country. Therefore it is that froni their love
of country the religious idca is inseparable; theirs is a patriotism
sanctified 1wv sacrifice and redolent with the aroia of Çatholic
associations. To thpxligo htrlgous and patriotic iclea
wc devote this nuniber. The Celtic cross wvit1 shamiirock-rnanitled
base on our cover is symibolic of it -granite for faith and thc green
perennial.for never dying hopes. l
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IrRANSITION.

Tetransition froi liard sub-zero %veather to the balniy teni-
peratures of sug-aring-off time is a trying one for the student.
Once the rinks break up, sport is at a standstill, until the sod on t1 ie
Oval dries sufliciently for the base bail cnthusinst w-ith his lobs and
spit-bails. 0f course there is yc ancient ganie of marblcs, barbiliger
of spring, but its cbarmis appeal not to growni ups. Out doors earth
is mluddy and skv% niuggy and indoor.. brains aîrc as il wue be-
fogged. 'Tis the epoch of the infirni.ary rush.- Let us try, brothcrs,
to react against the insidious influences towards laziness and de-
pre-sion. Yet a littie and the % igor of the :sunlit day s iviIIll ei
itself and to use the words of that vvel] kno'vn spring-pout Chancer

\Vban that Aprille wvith bis sbowrcs sote
The droglite of ïMerebe bias perced to tbe rote,

-me shall hie to, the Oval and thiere 'deeds of derring do'

IDENTIFIED.

It wvill bc pleasing news to miany of our rea-ders to learn that
the dispute as to the birth place of Duns Scotus bas been settled
by the discovcry at Romne of a nianuscript catalogue of ain old
librarv of Assisi containing, on page 409 the following statenient:
4sOpus sup. IV libros Sentent M\agistri Fratris Jobiannis Scoti, qui
Doctor Subtilis nuncupattir de Provincia Ibernk-e Ordinis Minorum
incip. Quaeritur utrum bioiini pro statu- isto etc, exstabat olini As-
sisui 1, banco occid, ex inventarjo veteri illius l3iblioth. S. Fran-
cisci an, z-S1 confecto."

That is to say, Duns Scotus wvho died in i-cS renowed as :an
intellectual g-iant in the foreircnt of the gail.-xy of the MNiddle Ages,
the defender of the doctrine of the Imniaculnte Conception, is -Ic-
cording to cvidenc-ý practical conteniporairy a "bona fade" Irish-
nil.n.

t
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OUI%" EIUCA'FED TRVLIU PUBLIC.

Fro, dIe .\lolnti-eal Gazette of date Sat. 41-11 Wach Wtke tlle

'lîcerc %vili bc no0 nnnîbCr 13 on tlle ncw,% steamer 'lontr-cal'
%wlueh- is Io bc tlle pride of hIe Richelieu and Ontatrlo Naiga-tion
Company's fleet. The manage-ment of tlle R. and O. is liard head-
cdI and Ipreenlinellty practical, so no question of superstition enters
into the mlake up or those %vho direct thev alïairis of the Compnv
v'et these men reaIlise the pcnli;n-itics of hIe trave\.llingo public andi
tlle travelling public lias littie peculiari ties, anid one of these refers
to nuniher 13. It lis ofteîi occurcd thait uîvhn cverv other state
room hiad been disposed of -ind it becanie necessarvy ho requisition
cots to ac:coniodaite ani overflom, or pa«ssenigers. on various steamlers
of Ille Compainy, nunîber i- -,vas vacant. There being ai-, demaind
fori- number 1- aind spac(- being valuable, tlle management took
Ille o1n1 course open1, Ilence nubr13 Vwill soon disaippearii froni
R. and 0. boats, and travellers w'ithi a tinge of su perstition ma.y
travel ini qecnrlitv.''

XVhali«t a conmmentary on the courage aînd initellectua.-l calibre of
Il 'tra-velliin public'. These vichimis wvill tell vou that the thir-
teenth apostle betrayed tlle Savt\iour-thlercfore--nd for flhat niatter
tlîcv will mlaintain tha-t because tradition lis it that judas spillcd
Ille saît-cellar at Ille last supper as Da V7 inci remembers in his fi-
mious painting, therefore, to spill sait is unlucky. \Vhierevecr is the
logical cqnnllectioni? Vet manvill people, of Course without ilinchi re-
ligionî of a positive kind, manke a religion of thle.se va-in observances.
'Tiq a habit: that: groîvs as î-efl religion dies and, qtraingest f.ict, pre-
vails anion- sncil 'ectcd' folksý as touriets. MMhat witih luckcv
pennies and horse-shioes and left hlinci feet of grave-yard rabbits
killed b)v UIl lighit of the iie. mwont), etc., ec., the outit oif Ilwr
latter day hioodoo-fighiter is a xveird and %vondrous affaîr

TH-E IURNt11iNG QUJESTION.

A\ bit of thecorv%- -Noah Vestr' deflnition oif the yen, 'to
edurair' is «'o instil into Ille nîinc pninciples or irt, science, niorals,
reli-ioîî and lhvir'. Dniel Vbtr.rills ccduration <"a %vise

aoc flieral ovtnî<f police hy xvhichi propertv lufe alid ille pea-re
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of society is tssuiicd*' Daniel 's delinition cvidently insists onl the
latter hall' of Nofah 's delinition but. tuie tvo a1gree erctvif '«e
note tha«t the great tribune does not t:xelude art or science but wouild
hiave then comprchiended ii- ilic other ternis, according to thiose beau-
tiful '«ords of St. Augutstine ; that art ini reflecting somcl feeble rays
of1 the îulîîîîte spiendor openls vistas of ilhe divine life; science iii
shoxin-g thlat order reigns e% erywhiere, duat everything is subjeet to

la, ives tus a clearer- perception of zod's ilinite wisdomi anid
poiver. -ao funci ion of true education i, the , acord inil
Io bothi, soliielîiig more thanl niere instruction, it trains morals allé
Io'ýt(-rS religion, iii othier '«ords it gives «i conscience -)f (utv to
Ilvni *.ind to God "Let il not le stupplosecEdi Go* \Vashing-
ton ''tha.t nioralitv c;în be mnaint.iined w'itliotrlgin'

Nom-ha is hIe 'free' eduication toute(l b%, Ie Toronto News
et al? A svîei lîseeiefest ('lainli î~irrlin foi- ~at cisc

i.s the igniorinlg of positive belief. Ir-religiongdsns, infide-
litv these aIre teswhich1 are madle in :i fewv gelerations. \Vha.t
we waiiit are svliools of Convictions, Sehlools ofhimndne,
.schools of a patriotisin not fourided on niere sellishi, mlaterial niio-
tives, but on1repc for I lie auîhority of Goci anid on obedience to
thlose <rdainie( of (yod.

A bit of history'- Tefate thiat awiaits -Separate Schools, shiould
Ilîev be hialded ov et Io proN ilces mîthi pretences to Sovcrcignl State
ri-.li'- ini iatters of eduication, imv le gaIthiered fronli the facts of

Ma- lnîtobainrol>
*Fherc Nvere in ;1l1 fouir :îTs-*e fir-si -%as the( railr-oadillg

tlir<iug the local hlouse of tuc praîî-îe-proviî1ce of the Grecnlway-
Maîrtin bihi a bill fra:uned to deprive Ille inlority of their riglhts.
z\fier the lapse of a var Ilie timie liiniit for thsll~ace le bill
tli-g federal inaction becaile lv.The Catholies or Manitoba
appraleçl Io thie Dominion Courts alnd a derision wvas giveil thlat the
].%%v wvas <uiltra vir*es'. Anl appeal made to the Privy Council rcversed
tii decision. The Secrond act openls witi Ille endeavors of UIe
Feclderal (Conservative) C-overinmen!it to niegociate with thc province,

-vaini inegoliat lis ! Tlieni a propos-il of remleclial legisiation founded
on Ille 13. N. A\. art wvas broughz-lt fwr.Aîmeals miadie ho thec
(:ua<iaialn courts oblaînied a1 declarahion 11l.1t renmedial le-islatioti
un';s <ultra vires-' ;înd this decisiori 'Inirabile dietu' was qahdh
ti, Prîiv- Cotîcil wviiI~i leld Cat houecs lo iw xvih liiii Ilivir- iglî-ts ini

s~e~ugreiediai Iliiiîiu Illte ilird act Ille f&e;u overi-

î - --- "Il 111,
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ment in Junie 1895 wveakened by the resignation of thirec ahoi
ministers prornised renmedial legisiation next session. The Januarv
session was characterised by obstinate obstruction on religotv,
lines, a farcical boit 'of sev'eral ministers opposed to the, proposvud
leg-,isia-tion and the tragedy reaclied a "denou eent'' wl'ien tie bill
wàas Jeft over. Fourth act.-the liberal governmiient elccted by tlwv
Quebec turn-over declares the question settled.

And( no\v that tie Confederation is to be increased, is there im~
%vonder that we should reniemiber '.Manitoba and the collapse of thi*
minority's cause? W'e need guarantecs for Alberta andi Saskat-
chcewan ! P\enieib.er '.Manitoba

A bit of Staitistics.--Sir Wilfrid Laurier, speaking on the floor
of the House, Februarv 21.st, said

id W/zlen 1 observec the social condiftion of /ie ciil sociz'!;' in eacit of I/we,:
(Canada and tlhc Uîiilcd Sût/ecs), and -when I observe in Mhis coiun/ry oj ouir. a
ttal absence o; ?vnjclings anîd azn a/mos! lofail absenre ol diorces clmre.,/'
nmy part 1 ftank izeavent that 'aie are living9 in a coiinfry, -w/ere fte young chi/dren
arc laitghI Chirisîjaný morais cnd G/z riçtiai dcýgm;a."*

The answver to this indictment of' irreligious education lias been
wvith emphasis and unanimity from the anti-Catholic press. Il lt's ilhe
foreigner." To refute this wve offer a short analysis of an article in
the Christmnas numiber of McClure's Magazine by S. S. McClure,
containing a series of scathing comments on the prevalence of crime
and Iawlessness in the United States, Il taken at randomi froni repre-
sentative .and serious newspapers and fromi p abIished staternents of'
iudges and citizens." These, together wvitl, the statistics on hiomi-
cide given confirm the impression of an alarming increase of Jaiviess-
ness. Thiere are at present four anci one-half times as mialy niurders
and homicides for each million of people as there wvere in M8i.
Here are sonie witnesses.

"Gi zicago hcd las! .:'cr izS Itomicidee repurle'd. On/y one man -mas /zcîgcd.
-Chicugo D.tily News, Editoriffl.4

Il T/te /act Ihat zzz homicides 'acre coin niflIcd in Sout/h Carolina during lh,
year 1903 luis been piib/ishied."-Ncw York Sunt, Editorial.

%< 1 iere ki//ed in flic Boer a'ar 22-,ooo (E tgii) ; toecre ki/led in /ie! ri/,oad.,

o/t/te United in t/te Past lhrce ;'eançr,,%87 ; homicidesJor fte saine finie, in the
U;zi/ed S/aes 31,395. "-jtnd,-e Thonmas of A-lahanma.
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IThe violence' wid indî7jerence Io 'violence shovuî b;, vur greai nutes lire
.y'mpioniaiic vj a gi-cal aznd rapid change Mat is passing over the coilr>."-
Chîicago Record H-IraId, Editorial.

To refute the ' foreigner ' argument lie quotes statistics of
eigration II of i0,556,644 foreign born population in the country,
only those Irom Russia (424,096) came from a country wvhere there are
more homicides, than thiere are here, and even iii Russia the percentage
but slightly exceeds. The others carne froni couintries no one of
mwliich hajs hiaîf as rnany homicides and murders per million of popu-
laition as w~e do, anci those [rom England, Ireland, Scotland anid
\ales (2,788, 3 04 ) corne from cotuntries %vhiere niurderg and homni-

cides are less than one-tenthi as commnon as they are hiere F-urther-
more, Amierican States iii which the Arnerican blood is purest,
Kentucky fbr instance, hiave thieir [ulI share of crime. So the records
of miurders and homicides in the various counitries seemr to show Illt
foreigners iii the United States acquire rnost of timeir disrespect for
lau, after they comne arnongst us."

He scores the saloon-keeper, tlîe gra[ting contractor and UIl
bribing politician, as an iniquitous obligarchy, the nîurderers of
civilization. He quotes:

G orporations uidcd and abeiiedl b)' tible law ' r viola/e la w.s or L'Vade ilum -
Ma~lles unions Iramph' on t/Jr lazw.c ta/il"Ini:ao News, Editoiil.

G«:Cgaiitaurzd.ç cire patauid on /ie people as succ,!ssfzî butsiness citterprises."1
- .Ciîiet* justicec S. C. Declaware.

T/ici- is aboundienr evicice q,/ mi alarîning ZincicasLo/ne so '~,,j rt,
bui esçpecialli, of the kind Ml ind.'rnines hoyiest j', 1j ati/ij' and tirepect ier lw
Pres. Hopkins of Williamîs Unîiversity.

The last quotation touches on a point that MNr. MNcCluire neglects
to clevelop fully, the spread of divorce and of that *race. suicide"
wliiicli the President deplotes. Statistics on divorce are easily liaU.
In the Literary Digest, April 16th, 1904, careful calcuilations made
by Rev. B. J. Otten are presented, sho-ming that iii the year i-o3
nearlY 70,000 homnes wvere brokceni up by divorce, enough to consti-
tute a fair sized city. "Race suicide " is a miore diflicuit thing to
guage, but its wvages is evident in the dead rot of the old Puritan
elemient, Uhc typical Amrerical, if any. With society thus attacked at
its lounit, in its famiily organization amîd by homicide, surely our
nieighIbor lias grained nothing by adopting a Godless school and
fostering In it a pagan conscience.

. -7UNI VERSJTY OF" OTTA WVA RE VIEPW
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INTERNATIONAL DEBATrE.

The Secretayy of the Debatinig Society is in receipt of the Februarv
issue of ' 'Bothsides" an Intercollegiate debating journal publisliedat
Harvard University, Cambridge. Mass. We quote frorn the leading
editorial Il In tlie belief that 'Botilisdes' can be not merely national,
but Pan American in scope, copies of the present numnber liave been
sent to the universities and larger schools of the Dominion of Canada
particularly in the triangu lar league between M1cGilI; Queens and
Toronto [now quadrang-ular since the entry of the University of
Ottawva1 and iii the colleges of the Eastern provinces the debating
interest is, wve understand, strong and wveIl establised.

'Bothsides' wvould gladly see a debate arranged between a
Canadian university and one in Y:ànkeeland. In any event we ex-
press the sincere hope that wve may enlist the hearty co-operation of
our brothers across the imaginary border-line and that our relations
may be a source of mutual benefit."

Needless to add that wve hope to see the hopes of Bothsidles
realized, ivitli Abia aer some day iii the lists. "Analysis ani dle-
bate is a good insurance policy against sectional selfishness."

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

DE--Al MINR. EDITOIR,"

Your clever reviewv of Abbé Klein's "Au pay de la Vie Intense"
in january, issue cornes to mind as 1 rend Pastor \Vagyncr' s "'Sinîule
Life" and bis imipressions of the United States. Nowv is it not miore
than curious that the exponient of the ''Simiple Life'' should becone
50 enainoured of the ''Strenuous Life" as lie thiotigh-t lie saw it clown
here in Washington, Newv York and Baltimiore? Wihat clocs
àt ail' nian? Are Teddy the strennitous and Wag' ner the xvatery,
like the aruspices of Cicero's day, laugh-Iing behind doors at the cre-
dulity of us simple, pious folk? Anyhowv they liked each ollher iim-
mensely. The Parson sirnply fell in love wvith the 1\otighl-Rider and
his "bare-footed" bov of whom the sanie reverend gentleman naï-
v'eIy etnquircd if lie "«slept-,vith bhis biands clenchccl". As for 1*ed(-
dv! Weil! There no telling wvhat he wvill do. He cari give Emi-
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pcror \-Villian lilteen fect iii a hiundred yard dashi and corne across
the uine that rnlany ahlead of irni. 1le is a perpetual and fazscina.tincr'
Puzzle.

As an old-timie 1)cmocrat, 1 reg retted his election 'by aeclii-
niation'' but now 1 alniost tliink lie is goingt cmr clo

cratie than even Cleveland. But wve'll leave Tecddy for another finie,
Wagncr just now interests mie.

1-le says, ircording to, an interview in the N. Y. Miorld Ihlt
"«America is 50s rnuch belovcd iii France, but she is so irnperfectly
known". ýNaturally ail of us likze to be loved. But, we Arnericans
atre just now StuSpiclous of anvything labelled ' Md in[ra e.
fromn so-called sardines up to rliopita pamphlets of the Abbé
iMaignien stamip. In fact, rnost of us have a chip on our- shoulders

ndarc likcly sonie day to --ive our Gallie and ollher Europen spiri-
tual relatives a pretty vigorous exhibition of our strcnutosity-aloi)g
smle uines. Ves ! we ar-e ''implClrcctly kinown'', buif. theinonc
is not Nvhat thecologianls Cali invincible, althiouigh it does look invini-
cible in aniother sense. Up there in Caniada y'ou tinkil us Amecricans
]hot hieaded? Not so very, flot in realitv. If anvthing we are too
patient uinder the titiremlitting crus.ade of Continental slander, but

r of couirse, that patience may mnti the good nature of a big nation,
or the Cahl before the sîorm. Anhthev m.oulldo (1 well Io puit
up in Paris andl elsewhere '<Don't Worry the Animais". Some-
bo0dys going Io O-et bit bad one of these dlavs.

Pastor Wair lso savs tlhat after b)rea-thing« the freshi air of
Anmerica, hec felt "oipressed'' on bis return to Paris whiere evenl the
people <scemed to mie ratier smil withi a nmean lookc and a po'o
spirit''. Perhazps over there on the bankzs of the Seine a little
Amecricanism mighit le welcomie. 1 don't lznowý, ijut there rnay be
mlany VJa gners. Anyhow, we Amierîcans wvant to be ]et alorie. At
leaSt, mle \vanilt even our adrnirers to understand us, and that is ani

ideal hardlv yet realized [roi lDickens to Miagner. Despite thlis newv
iniperialisni (wvithi nviost of us have little symipathv by the wvay,)
w~e hiave no (lesire to interfere with other peoplc<.qs business and

resqpect fully ask old Europe Io keep) its aaedpolitics to itsvlf.
Wec yet live in the sprin.-! Is the xvinter fast coming?

WVALTER MP
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OBITUARY.
REV. MICHAEL FROC, O.M.I.

Alter a long and laborious career, fruitful in charitable andi apos.
tolic %vorlcs, a veteran professor, Rev. Michael Froc, O.M.I. departed
frorn us on the evening of Friday, Mar. 17thi. Although the crisis

wvas sLldden it did flot find him unprepared.-The funeral iii St.
J oseph's church wvas a niagnificent demonstration of the general esý-
teem in wlîichl lie wvas hield. Two bishiops and several score of
clergy, together wvith a vast throng crowding the îîaves and tran-
septs bore witness to the nierits of the dead.

FatFier Froc wvas borti at Chateau Gauthier, cliocese C>f Laval,
France in 18431 was ordained priest in 1867, and passed his entire
priestly life as a professor of Exe-esis and Cliurch History at tlîe
University.

We shahl miss his courtly presence and his learned minci. Fie
wvas an erudite scliolar andi a hioly religious, and in these twvo char-
acters lie filled the measure of hils voction.-One of the trials of' Fis
111e wvas the complete destruction by the great fire of 'o- of the docu-
mènts diligently garnered by humi with a viewv to the redaction of tic
hiistory of the Oblate Order iii Canada. Fie is nowv, we feed, iii ic
eternity of lieavenly bliss wvhere there is no disappointmient. R.1. P.

DR. JOHN J. GARLAND, '96.

B3Y the thiouglîtfulness of a Syracuse aluminus wve are lu a posi-
tion to give the fol lo'ving Firief nîotice of the death of a wvell known
graduate.

Dr. Jolin J. Garland expired at 5 a. ni. on Monday at the home
of lus parents at 935 Soutlî State-st.

Born On Oct. 31, 1873, iii Syracuse lie wvas educated in thc
granmrar schools and gyraduated from the hiigh schîool, alter wvhiclî
lie %vent to Niagara university, being- graduated froin thiat institution

ini 1894. He wvent to Ottawa University and took the degree of
Baclielor of Arts inii 8qb, and tlien he took a medical course at

Bellevue hospital, Newv York city. He wvas graduated from there lu
1899g ivith higli Fionors, a purple seal rewarding bis wvork there.

There wvere 275 lu1 his class. Sijîce that time lie lîad practiced iii

thîls city. His office wvas for a long time located at 418 Soutli
Warren st.

Doctor Garland wvas a practical Cathîolic and a conscientious
professioiial man beloved by ail wvho knew him, a credit to Alma
Mater. R. I. P.
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O.ur Alumn-i.

Irish Influence in Boston.

SOSTON fifty years zago and the Boston of to-day! 1 Iow
k~ ~the perspective lias broadened and clianged. In noth-

in, owever lias the change been more remiarkableQ than in the elements of social, econornical andgoe-
~> mental influence.

Tile Irish Catholie of to-day is cnjoying the fruits
of the bitter and persistent struggles of bis forbears against
racc and religious prejudice. Only fifty years ago these

struggles werc going on, yes even Up to a rnucli later day.
Those ,%.'cre the days of suspicious tolerance anl( presi nptuous

superiority; wvliezî ignorance believed thiat in Cathiolic chiurches xvere
secreted iniplements of insurrection and destruction ; an(] frequent-
ly looked to find on Irish Catholic hieads a pair of biorns, and as
I)Cdal extremities, loyen feet.

'11105e were the days wbien Callbolie mayors wvere an impossi-
bility ; v'ben Cathiolic aVr wec unhecard of; whien Catliolic
schiool teachiers ini the public sebools w'ere not even a dre.ami, and

Cathllolic business prominence xvas a rarity. Catholic: and Irish

wvere refflly synonyncais ternis in Massachusetts until very recen tly.
-\nd so, N,%vhen speaking of Irisbi influence, w'e alwvays nican Ir-islh
Cal holà-.

WeV hiave zîot yet w'holly forgotten the insane ignorance that put
a torcbi to tbe Ursuline convent whichi, froi 'Mt. St. Benlediet in
SomiervilIe, wvas spreading the sceds of culture and morality. WeV
still recaîl the (layS thiat awIrisbi Cathiolie faithi walk barefoot in

'ni-wincrto the performance of its religious duties. And we point
wvithi pride to its successful struggles wi tl the mouintaînous dirni-
vulties that stood in the path to business, social and rcligious re-
loglnition. The liistory of Boston until very recently wvas the biis-
tory of painful struggles. Tie Boston of to-day is an Irisli Boston,
.1n Irish Cathiolic Boston. Onie hundred and twenty-five years ago
ilhere ivere one hiundred Catbolics wiitbiin its lirnits. Some wvere
frish, sonie were Frenchi and otbers Spanishi. To-day Boston is
4ixty per cent Irisli Catbolic. Her Mayor, tbe president of the
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board of aildiieren the president of the Coinmon Council ,the pî*e-
sident of the sehool board, the supcrintencnt and a supervisor of'
sclhools and the superintendent of strects, ail are Irish Catholies.
Renad the namies, Collins, Doyle, l)olan, Birett, Conly, B3urke, Do-
novan. In the business world thiese naines, among oathers are pro-
minent ; T. 13. Fitz, Joh1 OC1111;~~ P. 1'. Hcian,i l)ennis
Mynn, Bernard Corr, P>atrick Sullivan, Joseph O'Neil, G. 13. Lehiy,
johin E. Fitzgerald, Patrickz Sullivan, Patrick Donohloe. In 11-
legal professioni we find in the forefront Collins, Garo-an, H lu-
burt, Colter, l)e Courcey, Casey, X"ahey anid Lalhcy. In the field
of niedicine the Blakes ,father and son, Di-. Dunn, D)r. Burnes, Dr.
Bail and Dr. Geo. Galvin are widely influential. In architecture twvo
nmimes, Charles Me-IGinnis and Tinmothy UVailb, arc thiroughIlv] iden-
tified wvith aIl there i.s best and artistic. In editeational wvork WC
have in the front rank Rev. Louis Walsh, Con1ce', B3urke and l3rett,
and Rafler andi Sheridan and NIoUoy and iMrs. 1)uff and Mu\Itllen.
In the field of literature wve biave O'Rei1ll' of blessed mieniorv, and
Kathcerine Conway, Mrs. Blake, Louise Guiney, Margaret O'Sullivan
and Stephien O'Melara. And in the chutrchi,-ývell, why particul-
airzc? The: influential naines are rnaîw'. Ves, th- Irishi Catholie
influenice of to-day in Boston is -w',idespread( and powerfuî. And it
is due flot onl1Y to business ability, or skill 0or learniig., but also
and] more surely to the integrity of its life and the. splendor of its
exanIlple. The truer a mnan is to blis faith the greater is bis power à
and the v'astcr biis influence. And the more lie fails under the 1)ro-
tecting and directing hand of Catholie education, the more certain-
]y is lie rai of fullness and integnitN of pur-pose.

Iii cnnection withi this article is publislied the portrait of Mr.
Johin S. Concannon, a Univ'ersity student '782'82, and proinilent
to-day in Boston educational circles. M\r. Conicannion, in blis college
days, wvas acti-ve iii the up-building of bis Amia Mtrand, as a
speciail wvriter for different. influential journals, lic(ped bier in niany
W~a. cI S 'en, nlom proniiiienitlv before the w-vonld, %vcre brougblt to
the universitv by imii as Ieccurers, etc. ?N1r. Conicannlon is r.ow

actvein helectr w-ld r'ites mlucb on Ilatters srocologicil, is on

the board of examiners of thc Bostonl public librarv and is chief
of the Boston Civil service.

Othier okd I.niversitv boys bave miade ibecir influence for 0goocl
feit in various- parts of Masruct.But this article bias to do0
wvith Bostoni only. l'lie eaî.ly Irishmnan of Bostoni tiec a strong
heart to prepaire the wav for w~hat w"e sec to-dayi and in relitv bo
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accomplielh it. Gradually lie forced hlis wvay into prominence>
until now lus iîîlluc±nce on tule moral, social, political and business
lire at large i:i as greal it %%a«s sniall hi ty yeatrs aigo. It is but the
niatiural developinent of tie s'pirit that aninîated the famlous Irislh
N'inth M\ass ; w'Iîen it: vonî undying- glory in (lie War of the lZevolu-
lion. And it is due ini greater nicasure lu hIe fad tduit th firi. or
faith was never been «Illowed to grow diii.

'Tliinkl of ilA ! -lrih Cailiolic Boston!

LE 3AMI O'N E1L.

(F-roni the Bostoni Republic i)c. -itlh, 1904, -%'e sce ii. folio.,%-
in- froni on article oùî the conditions conrronting the business-
building Ceit.

"'.olîn S. Concannon thie nloted linancial aîulîorilx, lias made
"m careful study of the iatter and lie is emiplatic ini the belief that
a full So pcr cent of the (lepOSitors (ini savings banks) arc of Irislh
extraction. His aîutioriîl' for the statement is data given lmi 1w
Ille bank officiais." Ed.)

Old Boys.
N E day wiliile a stîîdent at Collegec 1 sat miusing- over

the question whlicli carne to niv mind as lu %vhicîlîer 1
would in after ycars look back wvih longing Io thc tinie
of .IV" youlth, and take picasure in reca-llin g the life spent
w mîhîmi Ille walfs of St. Jo.scpli'. as it Wa-rs tliemi callcd.

My Il lioîglits we'nt over the' tasks or stmdy, the dailv round
fr ri1s molli routline anid Ille oul dour gueIrail over

hIe roll or tecclers anid s!tudenlis, wîd'îglîow Ille rut art'
VearllS 1Wouic finc ime in iheir re-.ard. '.\Tv pond<erinig cofltinued for
cjuîte a Nw'hule andîc as a peu wa:s in i nî lîand I w~roîe a1 line rraoii
Virgil on n Muank piere of paper 1,crorc nie;- the hune was 1lîls:

Fosnet liac olini niienîluiissejuai.

:-vI pensive' niood kepi' on and 1 did ul t;îke any notice or îuuv
surrundimgsuntil 1 saw a band rch ov'cr (romn bviinl mie :cl pick.

up the papem' on %'llicl the verse was,. writîi. Tile lîand was ilu:11
of 1-aluier Çl;,arcl1, ii sitïcl niaster. l)ear cild l'allier ('labor-el
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lHe re.id il, loolie.i;t nie, and passed on. Did lie divine Ilhe mienng
of mny jotting, down these words of Virgil? Perhaps he did and
.syiil:.thiixcd Nv'iHi HIe boy who placed uponi the paper there the ex-
pression of Ilis feelings.

'l'le students of niy lime cin flot but renieniber Ilow 1Fa.ther
Chabore' put nie Iîwv o soine use or other It wvas the custorn
theîi to have one of the boys re.id aloud in the study hall, and nlso
to have tic litaniv i-eiled I)v one of theni. .\tou~ha change.- was
ruade evcry evcning and manly wcre Ihus caillcd inio service, 1 wvas
1ru.ade Io perforlil these fiîncilons oficiner 11li111 al] the rest put Io-
gel lier. Fatlicr Cliaborel hiad a very pecuilir way of pronouincing
iny nine wlien calling it out, and to this day miy old college friunds
ofien iiruitatle his w'ay of sounding i>? naine. Ilîcyliave given it to
nie iii ruany pl:îces , undrcds of miles away froin Ottawa.

Pei-laps thie Editor of tHie Review w~ho askcd nie to write ronie
rcnîiiniscences wishied foir sonie incidents of Illirtv to forty venrs a'ico.

~These, I have giveni,Iîowever,in the 0w! wvlien il 'ss ubise . ill
not «ro over the s;îrule -round, but content ru self wiîrec.-lling,
wh.licli I havc just recorded and ailso givc n aniswer to the quiestion.
,v.lîicli I put Io i self Mienî 1 w'as ai bov ini tîe old Stu(ly hall. The
answer is that I recall vith pleastire -uivthin- tliat 1 did in thie wav
of studyv or wvork znd 1 find thant if 1 dic iiiîvtlii;ig oocl, hIe recco'-
IkctUoT of il, coiles ii thc prcscnt trne with satisfaction. Wý'\hc 1
failcd to dlo wlhat 1 shiouldcinve donc -1 lcok upon tllat part of Ille
past with regret. Tlîcre is a good dcat flint hias hîa-ppcncd tit
makces lis w'isli, thiat wc -,vould live our ives over again. Therc is
iii ill this a moral for thiose w-'ho are vouing andc wvho -ire passi:'-
tHlrough,-i ilicir student davs.

We are pleased to have wvithi us Rt. Rev. A. Donteîwill, D O.,
ai fermîîer student nnd professor, now ruling thie dioces~ ot New West

minister. On ]lis return frou thie Oblate Cli-apter, His LordNl:*p
made a visit ad iùniia, rccivingr maiy ma-rkel «attentions fronii hIe

Holy Fathier.

P ev. F-rancis Joyce, '99g, of Syracuse diocese, latelv sintiosîed tt

Wichita, Kansas, bas been appointcd a clîaplaiiî ini thz United Stales

a-



Athletics.

Mr. T. F. Clancy, or "King" Clancy as lie is more familiary
known to the Canadian sporting public since lie established a repu-
tation more than a dozen years ago as a centre-scrimmager with-
out a rival, is an idealtype of tlie true sportsman. Always a liard
player who used bra' ins as well as muscle, to win. a figlit lie neyer
stooped to unfair tactics and wliether acting in tlie capacity of
player; captain or coacli the one instruction lie neyer failed to im-
press on l is team was: play liard but play fair". He. graduated
from tlie IJniversity in 1898 but lias always remained true to her

T. F, C.ANci '98. D. KEARNS, M. D. '96.

clors ini failure or success having played witli or coaelied the
sity fourteen every year since. In the latter position lie lias pi
his riglit to the tîtie "King of Coaclies" as well as of scrimni
by turning out somne of the best teams that ever w, re tlie "G
and Grey"

A Past President of the Q. R. U. he now fils the Presig
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of thecCanadianl Rug-by Union. .\S oriîtinlator of the faious ''Clancy
five yard ruIe' lie lias succecded iiirn gn the Quebcc Union to
iLs present statc of cflicienc) y i aking the ganie more open ;înd
initUrestlitg I0 spectators.

Dr. 13. I\carns is anlot ber mtie oi tilo-«- atietes w~lîo lias donc
rnutcblu in te cause of Il-Lue sport licl olnlv «ILQ 01:cw'; Collcgc hut
wvbcrever lie lias residcd. 1-ie recihed biis early cducation at Otta-
wa Collegc and CvCI1 iben wvas conspictious ici aIl tbe sports. H-e
tben spent a y'car ai uGl but the iie>ti season Saw imii ai Q-uccn's
Univecrsity frocîî whicbli e graduatcd ain NI.D. inl 1903. W'Vile in
Ki n gson lie playcd a brilliant g-aine for- two Scasons with thîe Gra-
nites Rugrby teamn and again ai year as centre bialf-back on thie
Quecn's University team. 1\etuirine to Ottawa lie filled the diffi-
cuit pocitiocî of cjiac'tcr-bac k tai Ille Colic-gc te.ani in c yo- and i..in

in 1904 ~VSniosi inii rumuuet.cl ini l.accdci. the Cilî.ccîîpiol.-,Ilîp for blis
ieani. H-is wvork ai (1 atrb Li.st ,,cabon .%.ab so excellent Iliae

lie wvas adnîitted by aIl Io be Ille bebt ici thé gaule.
Ihi recognition of blis popu1.mcit% .4ld srluslie m as clected

President of the Qucbec R1-.13 Union for tlbe coingi ycear.

H4OCK EV.

WVith thie advcnt of spring, hockey ai V«arsity is nearly
a ganIlie of Ilbc pasi for- ibis vear. 'l'li rink, wilicb er cd s0 faitbi-
fully during tlbc w'intcr nîontils, is ait prcsent unfit for skating.

In "iew of iblis facd. t iiigblt be %ve1lI o rcview brielly the pro-
grcss xvbieh wais macle iluIlle great winter s;port during the scasohn

jicst ended. Early in ille year four- tennis wverc pickCd and Messrs
Bawv1f, Byrncs, Collin aind Gcorge appointecd Captains. .. sebiedule
xvas drawn up, and Ille result is as fotîows:

Saturdav, *lai. 2o, Bawlf vs George: %%-on by' Gcorge, score 5-4.
\VedInesdy,ý PCb). il, Bawlf vs Collin, Wvon byv Collin, score 4--.
Saturday, 4c.., Byrnies vs George-, wo yGog, scr 6

\VclnsdyFelb. 8, George vs Byrnes, W~on byv Collin, score .3-2.
Saturday Fcb). ilî, Baw'lf v-s Byriies, wvoi 1w Byrncs, scorc 7-1>.
\Vednesday, Fcb. 1,5, Byrnc.s vs Collin, won by l3yriies, scorc 3-:!.

As it wveIl be noticed froni Ille above, Ille season clnded in a
tlirec corncrcd tic, Captains I3yrnes, Collin and George lcadiîcg ii
l.wo wins cadli.
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The saw-off for the championship was airranged and on Sat.
Feb. iS, Gcorge's team defeated Colliin's by a score Of 3 to 2. On1
the followviing Wednesday, Fe 2,Brnsdfa cGorge bv a
score of 5 to 4. Tlus the teain captained by R. J. Byrnes, wvon the
clhampiioniship for 1903.

Tl'le members of bis teain are T. Bawlf, J. J. Frceland, F.
NMcDonald, R. J. Byrnes, Capt., MY. M\cHughi, M. T. O'Neil, and
P. Marris.

In passing it înighit be said that the season just endcd f ur-
nishied the mnost successful series iii -a number of years. Not only
did the league finishi with a three cornered tie but it will he rernark-
cd that no teamn defcated any other by more than one goal.

COLLEGE 6, EMIMETS S.

It nmust be said on behiaif of our Hockey Teai that it had rather
bard luck this xvinter. But "liard luck" as here eniployed does
not mean that cleinent which is often the cause of losing gaines,
on the other band w'hen applied to our senior represen titi ves it is
an explanation of the fact that ail througlh the winter they could
,ot arrange one gaine, lime and tune again MUanager O'NciI Jîad
gaines arranged but w'hen the appointed turne arrived, no teamn put
in an appearance. I-lowever, after long and patient waiting for a
chance to show their mettle tie first teain Iined up ag-ainst Emmets

on ideau Rink on 'March ~. The Eînmeits although the strongest
teai in the City Le.-guLe could flot stand the pace set by our players
and soon it becaie evident that college would -win. As tlie gaine
%vent on College beccarne more aggressive. The final score wvas 5
to 6 for 'ollgi Te Collegye Teamn lined up as follow,\s- Goal,
Larnothe, Point, 1Filiatreault, Cover, Collin, Forwards, M. B.awv1f,
P. Mrbl,.Masaland L. Joroii.

BOWLING.

.Xnotiîcr addition lbas been muade to our sporting liUe in the
shape of a Bowling ailey, and -,e iinust congratulate Our Rev.
Prefects on the enierg tbey have cisplayed in getting it into shape.
To rnany of us, a scientiflc kznow'lýedge of lie gaie is yet vcry liniitcd
but with n little practice on this fine ailley' xve wvill soon beconie pro-
icient ini tie grent gaie.

A POINTER.

Now illat another hockey seao ba oneadgoeaai.
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naturally ask ourselves %vas it re.-lly a successful one. lai order
to judge properly w'e inust cistinguishi two parts, lirst, tie intra-
mural or ordinary series and, seronldly, fi e extra-mutral, series ~n
nected with other clubs. As for thie tirst part, nobody can deny
that succcss: crowned the efforts of thie 0. U. A. A. Not only
wvas our series a success but it can compare fav,,orabIlly with any
series that lias ever been arranged wvithin the colleg e walls, a fact
that goes to show that material is by no ineans Iacking for the
formation of one or even two good senior teams.

What of the extra-mural serics? Unceasingly and wvith praise-
worthy perseverance our wvortlhy mlanager tried to arrangc gaines
for bis tcam but bis efforts Nvere of no avail. Tinie after time our
team donned their suits to nîcet expected opponents, but wlîen the
hour of battie arrived no enemy -appeared. It wvas not until iîear
the end of the season that the mnanager's efforts were crowîîed witli
success and the Collegc team played Emmets on Rideau Rink. O)ne
ganie in a season is not enougli. The paucity of matches, howe% er.
is easily explained.

In the first place our only opponents iii Ottawa are the clubs
forrning the city league and therc have thecir work to dlo duringr
the season. It is only natural then that they should refuse to play
us. Sccondly, our rink is not sufficiently equipped. ht serves us
allrighlt for games during day liglit; but while the sun shines our
wilUing opponents bave thecir daily labor to kcep themn busy.

I-ow are we to renmedv this enate of affairs? \Vhat courlse rail
we take so as to make hockey just as important froni a -students'
standpoint as football? Well, bere is one way of solvingr the pro-
blenm. Why not procure a suitable rink arid then applv for adis-
sion to, the City League? Tien we wvould furnishi an inducemnent
for our players to, limiit their efforts to, the glory of Aia Mlater.

XVe look back 'vithi pride and wvith regret to, the time whien the
Otta-wa- College H1ckiey Club, assistcd in organi7ing nnd, bringing
the City L2.igue to its presencit standard, while wcare proud of wvhat
our predecessors have dlone, we regret our inability ofi ac ya
to follow the example set by the..

We live ini hopes then that wilth the inconîing of the ne\xt IToc-
Izev senson wcv shall bc iii pos>cession or an rink withie 1w' ter es-
Sentials.

SPORTIN(; lEDITOR.

------- lis-
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0f Local lnterest.
i\'r. Robert A. L. Sproule of the City, lias jusi prescntcd to the

Univcrsit y Library a magnificient set of four volumes on 'Amierican
1El-oquience.'

The handsoine gi Lt of $io,ooo made to the University, by Lord
Strathicona and Royal aivakens in aIl friends of Alima Mater, à deep
sentiment of gratitude. In our April number wve hope to present a bio-
,graphical sketch of our benefactor.

The Eeigwi th l)oolcy' ie us by Mr. Charles à-urphfly
'86 on the i 2thi F-eb. wvas a lîugc success. I-le revealed the Ane-
rican lîurnorist to us as no mere cursory rea(ting- could (Io. I- is
Attic accent was niost natural and the choice of readings excel-
lent. The smile of course prevailcd duigthe major part of the
evening, as such typical talks as the 'Oratory' or thc 'Christian
Science' mionologues succeeded one another, but the touching Pathos
of 'The Casey boy' came near replacing, smiiles by tears. One wvIio
can interpret Dunne as Mr. Murphy does can doulbtless tell a good
story hiniseif. WTVe trust the next time he wvill favor us wvithi somle
of bis owvn.

A largye and representative gYathering was present in the Saered
Heart Hall, Thursday ev'ening March 7th, when the Dramataic
Society miade its initial boiv to the public of Ottawa in a musical
and drarnatic entertainmient. Tie musical numbers on the pro-
gram were v-ery well rendered and w'ere equally well received by thec
audience. The dramratie portion of the program consisted of a farce
"he Virginia Mumnîy", and the trial and prison scene from flie
play "Robert Enmet". The former ,vas very coniical and evoked
rnuch laughiter. Each mniber of tîje cast acquitted himiself in a
highly creditable manner. 0f Robert Emmet, we may say that Mir.
Burkec's physique and general appearance bore a striking Iikeness
to the traditional ligure of thue patriot. His interpretation of the
famious speechi frorn the dock, a sustained effort of inipassioned
oratory, wvas worthy of the prize-debater of a year ago. Mr. H. J.
Macdonald delivered a pointed address on Emmet's life in which
he recounted the trials, and sufferings, the successes and failures of
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the yotung hero. 0f the niany herocs, lie said, that lreland lias pro-
duced, none possesseci iii a highier clegree sterling qtualitie3 of nmmd
and heari. 'l'lie success of the entertainnment is largely due to RZev.
Fr. Fortier, w~ho was untirino- ini bis efforts and indlefatigale in bis
yeal to brin- the cntertainment to .1 haippy issue. The foliowinc'
is th1e <'onmpite procgram111

PRT1 1.

Ouverture.............Apollo"................Orchestra
Song ............ "We'll visit ould Tralee" ........ Mr. J. Torsiley
Mlandolin Duet ........................ F. Johinson and F. Smith
Song............................... , «* ** ** *......... J. P. Lyons
Valse ............ .... Fleurs Sauvages" .... ........ Orchestra

Comedy in one act
'-VIRGINIA MUMMV"t

Ginger Blue ................... ...... J. E. O'Keefe
Dr. Galen ...... ..... ................. T. J. Tobin
Captain Rifle ........... ............ J. J. Freeland
Charles .......... .............. ..... .. J. Lajoie
O'Leary .................... .......... F. J. Smith

PART II

March..... ...... .... ...... "Aide-de-Camp".......Orchestra
Son....... ......... The Minstrel Boy".... Mr. A. DesRosiers
Synopsis of Life of Robert Emmet ........ ...... H. J. Macdonald
Son..... ............ ....................... W. McCaffrey
Valse ...... .. ........ "'Sourire d'Avril".............. Orchestra

ROBERT EMMET-PRISON SCENE.

Robert Emmet .................... .... J. E. Burke
Robert Ernmet's Fathier..........W. McCarthy
Judge Norbury ...... ...... ........ Alex McDonald

Meditation ............... "Morrison" ............ .... Orchestra
TRIAI. SCENE.

J udges, Peasants, Soldieýrs.
Final ........ ........ "«Serayeant Major"............Orchestra

Mr. Harry H-ayes as accompanist delighitcd aIl loyers of seul-
fui music. H-e added one mor.e point to his reputation as a deft
pianist.
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The Washinj§ton Club.

T i5: an old saying- tlîat there is nothing new under the
sIAn. l-lowever, truc thiis nulay be WC leave it to philo-
sophers to, deterrnrne; and confident that no theory can

exp\jlaiflna the fact, ','( lîunibly beg to announice Ilhat
Swe, in the University of Ottawva, have sonietlîing- de-

~.cidely new; and that is a social club whose members are

tn, the Fatiier of their country.
The Washington Club bias been organized during the present

year *xvith the avowed object of bringing togcthici aIl tHe Arnerican
boys who pursue their studies at die University; and of furnish-
ing a way in whiclî, without encroaching on the feelings, rio-hts,
or privileges of others, they may dcvelop a more friendly and fra

thra e enterpris Clanfs ted y the i an studloets ins mis-
baiongil toe tler for eciprocaflodvantae has een ivars o

gctirand th er b hateprto rmitso pao ight s stofo eistence, han
ofthe Candi stuent hertiy aprvie f co o the Ioatyt ounr
nan to oneae nthr onln thei Arec i fellow o pig ion thie hgh-a
centr tof knwdge aThe cpridnl of the nin sty.ev r

he O.M.I.,ise Honorarve Pr esinca dent o teClb hi alon
bvoudc show ther faor reih whch adthe oemen lias becu wrecived-
donsd indcte iUniversfuy futures. Th autlisofcl

Ornt Wdedy vnneebur 2 the Club a hatreldofir its flrstofeisece n

anda dinoner nthor. of 'VrAsheixgtn feso iray. Son th i eve
was ao koe cesu Te etaent plcef the University e. Tr.

scee o tlîeI. esieste Loadi esidnar of the Ruii. selwa
beatullyho deic ord with Ameican t lag aivnd nting uee enue

lias thme sucslent tlîn laeat the geilhs r a Unirity Toud ro

vide, and, -as for tlîe speeches, tlîev wvere indecd cloquent and

3,12
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patriotie to a highi dlCoTee. Am'tiid the Amierican surrounding-s and
beneath thc paternal aegis of the large life-size portrait of MWashing-
ton which looked down upon the assembly, the guests imnagined
themiisel%,es once agYain in their owvn land; and when the orchestra
struck up the first American Air "The Star Spanglcd Banniier" hearts
beat fast -with patriotic fervor. Little wonder that under such cir-
cunistances everyone in the hall s1ioke froin the depthis of his sou!
and with a feelingy that made his slio*htest uitterance more than
eloquent.

If the succesq of this irst dinner of the Club can lie taken as
any guarantee forthe future, then rnost assuredly the Club) is al-
ready stamped wvith the assurance of permanence zand perpetuity.
The fdllow'ing w~as the toast list:

Toastinaster, Mr. Jas. T. Torsney.
The Feast "'e celebrate, MIr. WV. M'\cCartliy.
The Holy Father, Rev. H. E. Ouiniet, O.M.I.
Our- FIag, M\r. F. Johnson.

.Our President, Mr. Geo. D. Bushey.
Canada, Pr-of. H. J. Macdonald, B3. Pli., B.A.
Alia M.\ater-, Rev., T. P. urhO.M. I., B.A.

It is the intention of the Club to secuire a Club iroonî where
every Amierican student -w'ho cornes to the University will find a
wvelcomne and an Amecrican homne so to speak. There the ollicer-s
and miembers of the Club wvill bc pleased to do ail in their pow'er
to iniake their new friends conifortable and at home.

It is also intended to hold somietinie iii Mav nlext, tindei- tlîe
auspices of the Club, a grand convention of ail the American g,-ra-
(lua.-tes of the University. Thiese -will be niade honorary menîbers
of the Club. The objeot of the meeting is to brin- tmrether ail of
the rnany Aniericans who have studied in the Univecrsity, to mnake
theni acquainted with the students of to-day, ýso that there mlay lie
a bor.d of union among- the niany successful men, scattered over aIl
the United States, wvho o-%ni the UJniv'ersity of Ottawa as Illeir-
AIma Mater.

The following are the officers of the Club:
I-onorary President, Rev. Dr. Ernery, O.M.I.-
President, Jas. T. Torsney.
\Tice-President, F. Johnson.
S.ecetary, Geo. D. Bushey.
Treasurer, W. McCa-rthy.
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MA'ýiy the \'ashing' >ton Club, wvhiCh lias fiet w'ithl Sucli favcw.
since its inception, fIouirishi and prosper ; nmay it increasc in nmemiber-
ship, and may it long, continue to be that which its grand naie
and its object makze it wvorthy to be, one of the foremiost of the
many useful societies of the University.

AMERICUS AMERICNUS.'

St. Patrick9's Day Banquet.

Twenty St. Pa-
trick's Days hiave
gone by since the
Irish stuldents of
Ottawa Universi-
ty established the
custom of comme-
moratingy the feaist

Ki of thecir glorious
patron - saint b';
holding a banquet
Every year thc Si
Patrick's D
Banquet is an c-
vent lookzed for-
ward to. by ail the
students wvith flic
greatest e.igerne.-s
a nd anticipatin,
g-or thev recognise

C3 in it One of' Jie
rare treats of the

scholastic year. The banqîuet given at the \Vindsor Hiotel, on -
day, March the Scventeenith, 190ý5, -vas in point of excellence, no
exception to its predeessors. Allhoughi hcld on a (lay of abstinence
1-ost Grimes succcded to the saitisfaction of evcryonc in providinuz
-, very excellent fish dinner. If flhere was anv pnarticular in -w'ili

34,1
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the menu 1 rovided -%as lacking, the students seemied Nvilling to
agree -with Lady Macbeth that

"To, fecd xvcre best at home:

From thence, the sauce to nmat is ccremnony."

Certainly the ''ceremiony" w'as of the highest order. The stu-
dents who, spoke, ably uphield the excellent reputation wvlich Ot-
tawa University possesses in oratorical proficicncy; while the rank
and reputation of those grucsts who addrcssed the assemiblage en-
hanced the interest which their remarks deserved.

The committee in chargye of the arrangemnents for the banquet
wvas composed of the following gentlemen:

Hon. Chairmnan, Rev. J. E Emnery, O.M.I., D.D.
Cliairman, J. C. Wlail, 'o5.
Secretary, J. J. Freeland, '05.
Treasurer, J. J. George, 'o6.
J. E. Burke, 'os5, A. 'P. Derham, 'o6, G. Bushey, 'o6, R. j

Byrnes, 'o5, R. T. Lapointe, 'o5, J. T. Torseney, o6, C. O. Sé-
guLin, o, T. J. Sloan, 'o6, L. D. Collin, 'o5, G. W. O'Toole, 'oO,
R. O. Filiatreault, 'o6, T. J. Tobin, 'o6, A. O. Rocque, 'o6, WV. P.
Cavanagh, 'o6, A. L. M\,cDoiiald, '05.

l'lie folloming is the list of the toasts and the naines of the
gentlemnen wvho, responded:

j. The Day -ie Celebrate, J. J. Freeland, 'os.-
2. Our Sovereign Pontiff, J. C- WValsh, 'o5.
3. The King, Toastmaster.
4. Canada, L.- D. Collinl, '05, R. J. Byrnes. 'o.

5. Aima MaeA. L. Mcl)onald, '05.
6. Columbia, J. T. Torseney, 'oC6.

7. Sagairt a muin, Rev. J. H. Sherry, OMID.1).
S. Our guests.
The toastmaster wvas J. E. Burke, '05, and he di-sclargecd the

duties of his office in a manner niost credit;ible at once Io hiniself
and to the student body~ of Ille Universitv.

Aniorg the guests in ittendancc were:
His Excellency «?\loisign-ior- Sbarretti, .\postolic Delet.r«tt Io Ca-

mada; 1-liq Grace Arclhbishop Duhamiel, I-is LodhoBishop Don-
tenvifle of New~ Westminster; Rev. Dr,. Sininott, Secrc-tary' to flie
Apostolie Delegaite; \Tery Rcv. Canon, Sloan;, ReV. Dr- O'Bovle,
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()M Z ev. Dr. J. H. Sherry, O..1. ; Fortier,O..1
J. Fallon, O.M.I. ; Hewig, O.iN.I. ; Legatilt, 0. MN. 1. ; Ouinet,
O.?%.I. ; Kelly, O3.\'..; N'ormiandin, O.M.1.; Jasmin, O..I. l; Rev.
Bros. Nolan, O..1. ; Stanton, OM1 aieri-isley, O.1v.1. *ihere
Nvere also several proinient citizens present, arnong wlhonm -vere:
MIr. Denis Murphy, ex-MN.L.A. ; E. B3. Devlini, M. P.; Dr. A. Free-
land. county president of the A. 0. H-.; Mr. 'Wm. Kearns, presi-
dent of St. Patricks Society; McIssrs. D'Arcy Scott, E. P. Gleeson,
and several membres of the Varsîty football teamn, champions of the
Quebec Ruigby Football Un~ion, including Coach T. F. Clancy,
Dr. D. Kearns, Dr. S. Nagle, T. Bouclier, 1-1. James, A. L. Mic-
Donald, R. Filiatreault, and othiers.

Letters of regret at inability to be presenit on account of press-
ing duties or previous engagements wvere received fromi: Hion.
Chas. Fitzpatrick, miinister of justice; Hon. Senatoils Cloranl and
Coffee; Hon. John Costigan, M.P. ; Deputy Speaker Chas. Mri
MN.P. ; Rev. 'V. M. 'Murphy, O.M.I. ; Rev. Tlios. Murphy, 0.Mi-.1.;
Rev. Fathier Whc.lan; Rev. G. Fitzgerald; Messrs. B. Slaitery;
E. P. Stanton, and mnany othiers.

THE TOASTMASTER.

The toastrnaster introdluced the speaking- by a fcwinodcor
renîarks suitable to the occasion. H-e told the two foldi Purpose o
the banquet, to lionor St. Patrick, and to perpetuate the national
spirit. Eachi succeediig- toast wvas introduced ly Mr. Burke in :i
few wvell chosen but eloquent words, wvhichi proved hiirn worthy (if
the onerous duties wvhici hie had to performi.

THI-E l)AV CELI13R\A'E.

Mr. Freeland ini responding to the toast of <'the Day''" struck
a1 happy nlote whien, in speaking" of the diflerent nationalities present
arounl the festive foard, lie said, ''1'i arn s'ure that the sinuious anmI
clinging tendrils of the green shanirock of Erin wvill fi-id in cwri-
heart 1somie little crevire upon whichi to fasten itself, for the (las .11
least, andi thiat ail ,v'ill join in one conimion brotherbooci unde- the
ever glorious trefoil of St. atc."The speaker showvcl thlat St.
Patrick's Day is bothi the national and religious festival o>f lreanld.

-- _ 'r , -' j àûiý
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Iii confection he said in part: "St. Patrick's Day was celebrated
in the darkest periods of Irish history; it is celebrated to-day when
rifts are appearing in the gloorny clouds of sufferings; and it wiIl
ho celebrated 'vhen from H-eaven itself the light of eternal peace
and happiness shall shed its glorious beams over the fertile plans
and fiar-famed his of Ireland."

OUR SOVEREIGN PONTIFF.

iMir. Walsh ini response to "Our Sov'ereign Pontiff" said that
is wvas a welI known fact that Irismen had ever "chung flrmly to the
rock of ages", the throne of Peter, so that to-day connection with
Rome wvas what bound Irishman the world even to each other and
to the land of their fore-fathers. He should that Ireland's preser-
vation of the Catholic faith wvas due to the teaching of -St. Patrick.
To exemplify Ireland's fidclity to Rome, he adduced facts fromn his-
tory, from current events, and came finally to the present banquet.
From history ho cited the curious fact that Ireland was neyer led
astray by anti-Popes. Thon he spoke of the xvonderful fact that
the new cathedral lately consecrated. at Armagh by Cardinal Van-
nutelli is on the saine spot as St. Patrick's first Cathedra], and that:
Cardinal Logue, the present Primate of Ireland, is St. Patrick's
io9 th successor. Then he came to the present day and the pre-
sent occasion, a banquet given by Irish students in honor of St.
Patrick, at wvhichi the presence of the Pope's representative was.
4 1he present syrnbol of the union, wvhich, ho hoped, wvould ever con-
tinue to, exist.

THE KING.

The toast to the King, was briefly commented on by the Toast-

master, and wvas lionored by the singing of the National Anthein.

CANADA.

"Canada" xvas responded to by two speaker, L. D. Colin,'oS,
for the French-speaking students, and R. J. Byrnes, 'o5, for the
English-speaking boys.

Mr. Byrnes snid if part : "Robbed of their land-,, forbidden

n.
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the blessings of education, laboring under the hecd of celigious per-
secution, and hiatnted by poverty and disease, Irishînen miade the
billoivy ocean. a pathway to the land af tbc setting Sunl, ' -here their
integrity, nianly vigor and religious fervor fotind a fais' field and
a fa4ir read. Maniiy", said the speaker, *'of these ýsons of
Esin Nvorlzed out their destiny in the repub)lie 0 the south of us.
Anid if 1 have ane regret ta offer as an Irishinîan, a Cana<lian, but
miore still as a Catholic, it is tlîat so nlany noble Irishînien and
stautich Cathlolics turned towards ILs United Statce,, instead of Ca1-
nuci.." He spoke of thc welconie extended ta tic Irish immiigrants
by French Canadians, lie rnentioned tue naines of imany clistinguisli-
ed hisi-lî Canadians af the past aîîd of to-day, anid in >oilclusion
he said lie lîoped that «'the mnaple leaf inighit always le the cinbl-'nul
af as pure, brave and patriatic a race as tue tiny tliree-leavcd shai-
rock is to-da«y."

Mr.Calinw'Oic spoke in French as representing ihuc Frenceh-

Can-adians, spokie of the link existing between Irish and French-
Canadians on accaunt of theni possessing Ille saie religiaus faitli.
H-e spoke of the French-Canadianis rcciving tlie Irish immigrants
af '47 with open arms and intermarrying ivith thern, unions whiicli
gaive distinguislicd nicn likc Oscar Dunai, Mafdeleine Gicaison, Dr.

J.K. Foran, Emile Nclligllan, Chas. 'Mardil and otiiers. - He satid
that irishmciin and Frenlchien, have also the sanie "patriotie faiLli",
the sanie attaëêhment ta their natal soul, ta the traditions of thecir
race, aznd to the glory and iniisiortunes of their past. «"Moreaver",
hc snidp "Irish and Canadinns, wve have in coinon the unity of the
saie land of adoption.-the Dominion af Cnnada-under the Pro-
tection of a prosperous goverinent, af institutions, and of laws
which are the wvork af aur res;pective representatives and ministers,
in a capital iii w'%hiclî aur alliance balances in iuiber thle lion-
caholic population, in a University ohr ur reciprocal iratcrnity
iq bound togelier, iii a banquet whiich is tue expression of symi-
pathy, lîarmony zind concor(l ii the presenit and hope and vitahlity
in the inttre."

AXLMA MATER.

M.MacDonald reiferrecl iii glawi!ng ternis ta the 1ecv Arts
Building in course of erection asserting that it will be whcin finislîed
-an hionor to the. University, hIe city and Ille rotintry. Tien 111,'



speaker referred [o tlhe old colluge, wvhich this new one is [o replace,
saying- [kit it is the ''old gray pile, and the mal»' picasant days
spent under ir-s roof i the study of the arts anîd sciences and iii the
l)ulfsuit or physical culture, that: graduates of the present day would
recil'" '"In alter years'', said '.\r. NlacDoîîaId, ''%vlin thie lir-e of
lus yotllful v'igor lias cooled, sh;îll the college alelte love' [o recal!
thôse iigh-lty gridiron strugygies in -%\vhichi lie chicered the Garnet alnd
Grey on to victory." Ini conclusion lie said thiat lie hoped Ottawa
University %vould long lc <:n;bled [o continue the good wvork iii
which 'suie had so Jlig been engcd

MUr. jas. T. Torseney', iii relying to tiie toast to hiis native
lanîd, Columubia, look pride iii tic arclicvenîoîits of Irislîmien iii thîe
United States. le spoke cloquently of those soldiers of lInsl
Unîited St-ates. He nien[ioned in particular those soldiers of Irish
nationality who had taken part iii the 1\evoltitioii, and the states-
men wvho liad taken an important part in niaking lier Ilistory silice
the dawn of iacr prosperotrs existence. 1le mientioned iii particuilar

"MdAntony", tae HiMurat of Anierica, jack Baîrry, and
O'Brien, Ic fanîous fouinders of Uic Aîîîcrican navy.

SAG:XIRT A* RUI\t..

Thiis loast c;îlled fothth Uii iost cloquent alid interesting speech
of Ille arternooll, delivered by Rev-; J. H. Sherryv, 0.M.\.1, D.D. Il
W.vis a1 îosi rcervulît tribute to tlîc Irisi '<soggarth', tlie «prieýst of îîiy

theth aseiibI.i
l-li'~~~~~ ~~~ Exclîc h psoi re~ta csdteasnbv

a fw ell Closcin and vigor-ous words full of tic spirit of the clrl
Mîilitant, a. cliaracieresticaîly 1riýq1 spirit. Spe;'kinig cin tic [ext <non
veiii î,a«cenii xiilterc sed gla1dîii' liec deoliiîced hIe oppressons of
liber[ty, and proclainîcd flint î,rcjudiccs 0or sertioil clainis rail nover

destrov' inmniulablé prinriple-s of justice --nid righl. le exliorted the
stiidenits to îractice broaclînindncss aund thc sterling virtue, of the
Cratholic lavian so flint wvlîciî he ciirgency çcaine they shlild bc
truc to flic wlr<of Churcli and country. 1-is hist wish ta-
ti lie Iîîiglît Iivc tell llic- lIoly Fatlicr of hazrnîony iid, progress in
thec University of Ottaw'a.
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His Grace Archbisbop Duhamel of Oraain a :.hçrt address
inetitioned Ilis proposed visit «ad limina' and asked the boys .for a
message of fidelity which wvas heartily given. His Lordship Bishop
Dontenville, an old student, now presiding over the see of New
Westminister, made a few appropriate remarks in keeping with
the circumstances. The Iateness of the hour prevented the turn of
the prominent lay-men present, but next year, at home, the exi-
gencies of a bnarding hotel wvill not interfere. As it was the'day'
wvas of the best ever.

j.j.W. 'os-


